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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
"\" "r" TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power fromt same Dynamo and Circuit.

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K,C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

T)LASAZ 1ST1 13 MI&

The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO,

HAMILTON COTTON CO.,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEACHERS.

Warp yarns of all d o in, Chain or o ' Beanîs.
Ho-siery Ymis in sigle or double, i cf, Skein air C'on'.

Yarns of ail kinids for anufacturers ue

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all Colors, including CENUINE FAST BLACK.

TqE STANDARlD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufactunrers of Salt Glazeid Vitrified Sewer Pipes, Double

S2treiigî1 Raidway Colvert IijR n veîrts, venuts, and
ail kîîîîi of I"ire Clay 000(14I.

The Standard Dfain Pipe o. of Lt John's. PQ., Ltd,'' ;,ýsîdeni
REG1'ITERED .BRAND)

The Sampson Brand A

Portland Cement.
. UNIOM .FIN1CLY GR{OUND. .RIELIABL,}

Qu ality eqiial to the b-t g and ln Brands.
Mai îîhiýtiîîîe hy tlk

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co.,LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contraeted with us to supply
our Sanpson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

Foir Prices and fiti < i rt orniatom atiress the Manager at Works,
sh llow La. o r

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspuondenue 8olicke d,

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

Octobu 7, 189S.
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The Goldie & VcCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, -- ONT.

MAiNUFAiCTURI:Il. OF

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working M iehinery, Wool Maichinery.Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,Friction Pulleys, Friction Clatch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," - Gait, Ontario, Canada.
THEDefia nce 1lac hine WAorks,

DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.
EutaII.S 1eesc

INV ENTORS ANI) BUILI)EIS OF UP.TO-DATE
-. ~. NINITEE&;TH CENTUItY

AllTTATf Wood-W!or ing Machinery
F.r Making

\V A.GON AND V AItItKAUE WHFI.l. III. II U.s K.;8. ICIM
- KEltOFES. ',HA1bS. I'OLFS. M«2.K lutieb. bsiu

-TREES, nAnR EL IlOOPS. Etc.. Etc.

* -~~ Serd 7cDr MCDO.Fýmge aao,.a F

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
§-MPt.NIN MACHINE. SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA W

HEE NONING MACHINE

JOHN BERTRAM
DUNDAS, - - ONTARIO.

& SONS,
WC hLve a nuinber of Second-Hand Tools

ENOINIE LQ«lTH7 wIT, TU.RRIT ArTActmMIN.

Which being in
Good Order are

**fli's-.'il;tt

Very
Low
Prices

WRITE IF
INT ER ESI .

lé
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TRE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL 0., LIkIITED
IUNUFAOTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES 1 DIANMETR, CUARAflTEED 8TRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN h OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reled Machinery, Tire, Toe Oauik, Sieigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 inches wiJe.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

"'IHFAVY FORGINGS a SPP-CIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Headl Offlce--NEW GLASGOW NOVA SCOTIA

GALT M

PETER HAY,
3tanufacturersof Ever

Description of.....

achine Knife Works
CAiLT, ONT.

.AFor Wood-Working Paper

Sp IttingKWIVE8 - QChin8
PLL u

KNIp, Shoar J3lados,
Au NiVE St.rw xnlvoe.

Etc., -Papor mnTgEtc.EEtc. Et,.

yutb Gurnac. p ,W Lnv-"c-t -0. CnifrPioL

D MNLimited, MONTREAL ANDDOMINION BRID LACHINE LOKS, P.
Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,

Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,
Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

s^,-e°, ROLLED STEEL BE4MS, JOISîS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
Table, giving Bizes and Strongth cf Rollod Beams on appylintion. ALWAYs ON HAND FR us ET,

'"GEORGE E. EVANS, A" ",gent 38 Canada L ""e B "iding
GEORGENTO E. EN.

-I ~
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WINN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOL

AQENT& FOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
Caustic Soda,.

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Corcentratedi Sal Soda2

Sodia Crystas.

Wm. J. MATHESON & Cg., UMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

OMARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE a a a

~'-STU FFS
The POISon Iron Works °T°-rO

SCANADA.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manufacture- ST E EL BO IL ~EEBS

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES ( AIN0 .C ND), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Screw Plates. Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksmlths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Sorew Plates, Rand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every Illnd; of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.

Octor 7, 1898,
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A LBERT...,hÈ
MANUFACTURINC C.

Mianufacturers of the
well.knlown

"HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTER

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

WE. BARBER & BtOS.
GOorgtowfn, Ont.

Manuactur Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

MnnnfActurers of Enqino 8!zed Superfltio
Pcro. Whlite ,ad Tintet Blook I>apcre. Blue

aind Crcan Laid and Wuve W ool8caps. Accounit,

Envelopo nd Lithographie PaPers etc.

KEMP MNFG. CO
TORON TO.

Galvanizing
DOE FOR THE TRADE.

oET OUR I=RICES.

E[1RDI VPL M lFRCLl11i 80.
Limitod, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

. . Manufacturera of....
Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,

Farmlrng ImplernOnts
and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, "'LON,
Manufacturers of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts,etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, AC.TONONT..
Manuf.-cturors IEf0VE H II

of "" ..". R Ni GLOVES ,x0 M 11s
In overy variot y vnd style. Maoccasins.

THOUSANDS IN USE.

THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER IIEATER AND PURIFIER,
Points of Advantage.

1-All back pressure from engines dispensqd with.
2-Simplo in construction and mnost durable.
3 -AIl condensation from heating coils, machines, etc.,

can be returned te the Webster Heater.
4-The only heater in the market that the condensation

from coils, etc., can be roturned te.
5-Guarantcod tenperaturo of feod water from 208 ti

212 degreos, utilizing the wasto exhaust atoam.
6-Wo have Vobster leaters in operation for eight

years that have never cost one cent for repairs.

110 PAGE CATALOGUE MAI? ED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
PRANK DARLING, Agent, NELSON, B.C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. So., Agont, OENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,"Ln"

Lamps and
Tran sform ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST.. O.A.TE..INEs, ON3mT.

The "ROBB" Hot Water Heater

Robb

Requireg No Cleaning
with cither iard or soft coal.
asall icat.ngurfaces are ex-
poscd directly to the dame,
and soot li burned nir. Be.
sidos saving thodisagrecablo
job of cleaning this kcops the
icater always In the iost
ellientstate.

Is a Quick Heater.
Tho watercirculates iirough
Itinan nmostverticaldirec
tien, and the movenent is
thereforo much more rapid
than wiore Il, hans te travel
soveral tile3acrossthohcat
or through horImtal pas.
sages, nain niost other types.

Engineering Co., Ï..Amîted,

AMHERST, N.S.

October 7, 1898.
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The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
OF Mfanufacturom'oft

REG RUBBER BELTS for all Purposes,
RUBBER HOSE of any lescription,

And à Full Lino of RUBBER GOODS.
TRADE MARK Factories and Head Offices, - - - MONTREAL.

This la a factimilo of tho Dranid
upon our Faut-runnlng

ELCWTAIO DELT.

BRANCHES

TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts. WINNIPE-Princess Street.

The DAKE SPECIAL

SQUARE PISTON ENUINE
FOR DIRECT CONNECTION TO DYNAMOS

OR TO ANY CLA8S CF MACINRY REQUIRhNO

A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,
DURABLE and ECONOMICAL

Tho abovo Combination of
Dake Engine and Dyxiamo o ... MOTIVE POWER...

samo base, forms a very
complete and compact unit SEVEN SIZES, ONE TO THIRTY HORSE POWER

fur the smaller Installations. Sond for Prices and Circulars, stating your roquirements.

The JENCKES MACHINE 00., 42 Lansdowne Street,
s ImLaBO oI z., QIT .

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to announco that in
future it will conduet its
business under the nmine
of

The T, & H.
Electric Co.

'Phono

TORONTO, ONT.,

Po. 58 Adelalde.SLt. W.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
FOR ......

Water

TESTED.

WALKERVIL1.E, ONT.

Solo blanufactum for Canada Send for
PrIco List

TheCaladVial
1WIalllfturors

-HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St.

October 7, 1898.
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BEIT JŽTG...ni; u
J~J Leather Beltlng, E

Lancashire ilair,
.mi English W

rTCard Clothlng, aj

SD. K. XVCLAREN
O1d 11ceand Factori-

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAI.

&ock Dopota-Ottaiva, OaIt

G~ (D
WESTERN TRADE:

0cr Mr. R M. W. Mobaron. lechargo cfGaIl au ch. wiliIbo plcaised W
gire quotations as well as rcSlvo ordors

STORAGE BATTERIES
THéiE LIGH?1'ST. THE sTFONGJEST. «TUEr BEsT.

If you u*a Ilctricity' wo Batteries Roaaired and Rocharged

can gava you Monoy. at Roasonabi. Rates.

The Oroftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NIKL.9 CHAIC9AC. RICIN WAUkoSWORT.

22 Shopparzl Street, Toronto, Ont.

Do >>* us

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
FOR IVRA VINOv pROi col, Y

WR ZIAKit.XHnr1. WriLo for Pricc5 and Sainplms

JOHN HOPE & CO., L^FUr HTL and
1.AcHLtE-r, QUE.oiii OIS

THOMPSON & 00.9 of
BOBBINS andi SPOOLS

FR031 SELECTEID 870 CI

Co<.irndonoirlflI ...re PrompUy Fifo SIIERBR'JOKE, P. Q.

Upto>n Vidigt Eýncblc>sged Aprc.ý

-<4.
j-

7. t

THIIS LALMP DURNE% 150 te 200 1MOURS WiTéH
ON4E SIET 0F CARDONS. SIMPLE, RELIAULE
AN13 EFFECTIVE.

aco to 800 O.P. WITH 5 AMPESIES AT 100
VOLT ALTERNATING oR STRAIOI4T.

Wrtoe fo>r Faiii Çýrtiom..aIeru.

JOHN FORMAN
ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIG. STREETs - MIONTREAL.

N orthey St a aru Powbver

Gas and
Gasoline A

Engi~ ne>nT'
%e 0 Ji ___ 

___l

OUIR BOOKLET TELLS ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ALL ABOUT 11.____

"Bul? 1'oîi 1111m Wouxi."1 WRITE FOR IT. Estlmatoianmd Plans Furnlchod. Corrtspondmnze tnvltid.

N ort ey D nfg 'r.., iniied100 King St. W.Nortey lLnf. CoLimied, Toronto.

I.

October 7, 1898.
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ESTABLSIHED IN IU0,

PUBlUHED ONHIE FIRaTANDYTHIRD FR)DAY8OF ACH MONTH

SOffieial Organ of the Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

Subaoriptlori. *1.00 pur year.

ADVERTISINQ RATE8S
$12.00 Per Column inch per yenr; Thirty Inches to Page.

Tho Canadian Manufacturer Publishlng 0o., Limited.
MoKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan 8ts., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - Editor and Mfanager.
W. B. iZOPE, - - - Business Representative.

J. 0. MORRItON, Jr., Winthrop Building, Boaton, Mats., Solo
Agent in New Engiand Statou, Philado!phta, Penn.,

and Daitimoro, Md.
0. A. . BROWNE, 145 Floot St., London, E.C., Eng., Solo Agent

in Great Britain.

THE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION-IMPOR-
TANT TO CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

At the request of the Exeuutive Committee of the Canadian
31anufacturers' Association, Hon. N. Clarke 'Wallace, M.P.,
is now at the City of Quebec, where lie is in attendance upon
the British and Canadian Commissioners to the International
Commission now in session there, to give them such infor-
mation as they may require regarding the manufacturing indus.
tries and the trade and commerce of Canaaa. Mr. Wallace
possesses extensive knowledge of these things, and the Asso-
ciation have the utmost confidence in his ability and discretion.

31r. Wallace is domiciled at the Ilotel Frontenac, Quebec,
whare he will i-muin during the continuance of the Conven-
tion, and will be glad to correspond with any members of the
Association regarding matters that they may desire to have
presented to the Commissioners, and to confer with those who
may visit Quebec on such business.

Further information and particulars may be had by apply-
ing to Mr. J. J. Cassidoy, Secretary of the Association, Mc-
Kinnon Building, Toronto.

EXCLUSIVE PREFERENTIAL RATES,
There is but one principle which cati be followed in making

mutual trade concessions. No industry of either country can
be permitted to suifer real loss. At the same time, incidental
inconvenience to particular interests should not be permitted
to stand in the way of an arrango.uent whieh will be of great
and nutual advantage. The basis of such an arrangement
would seem to ho exclusive proferential rates for certain pro.
ducts of the two countries in each other's market. This would
mean that the United States would expect to be given some-
thing more than the preferential rates accorded to Great
Britain. How the Canadians will solve this practical problem
in not very clear, but if they are convinced that reciprocity
with the United States will be the boon, which seems probable,
they will find a way. They have the iost to gain froin the
removal of some of the tariff barriers between the two
countries.-Buffalo E;preee.

Our estoomied contenporary closes an editorial on " Reci.
procity with Canada with the above extract, but it labors
under the mnisapprehension in commuon witht a large iumber uf
olter Amîîbricnn as well as Canadian journals, that Canada is
frantio to effect sono sort of commercial reciprocity with the
United States, which is not the fact. Time wa when WC liat
reciprocity of a sort that lasted through a dozen years, and
because our American friends thought that Canada was gain-
*ing sone advantage fron it thoy abrogated it. There is con-
siderablo difeoren.o of opinion as to wlicis country gained the
most by that arranigemiunt, but bo that as it, may, times have
changedi very much aince then, and to-day there seems to be
no real necessity for Canada to plunge into an arrangement
thiat cannot possioly bo made except at the sacrifice of Our
umnufacturing industries.

There is titis to bo said regarding the preparedness of the
two countries to enter into reciprocal commercial relations
with other countries: The United States prepared the way by
the enactnent of a tariff of the most pronounced character-
a tariff that placed almeet prohibitivo duties ipon about overy
foreign article, leaving good leeway by whichî concessions
could be mado and still preserve the extravagant feature of it
On tho other hand Canada prepared the way by reducing the
duties, and now, whîen the time hias corne when a reciprocal
arrangement betweenî the two countries in proposed, we find
the United States prepared te nake a slight concession, whîilo
Canada, having gono as far as possible in that direction, has
nothing to concede except to tlhrow her doors wide open.

Knowing our friends as well as wo do, and looking forward
to the time when reciprocity was to be discussed, it would
have been wise on the part of the Canadian Government to
have taken the Uaited-States tariff as its standard, and from
which concessions could be offered equal to those that that
country might ho willing to give, and no more. This would
bu a sensible basis upon which to work, and upon which Can.
ada would have been in a position to demand and obtain a
reciprncity that would ber reciprecal and oven sided, or we
could dispense with, t.be article.

Undoubtedly The Express rellects the true sentiment of the
American people, and upon whioh their Government is in-
clined to act, when it telle us that the basis of any reciprocity
that would be acceptable te them would h exclusive prefer-
ential rates for certain products of the two countries in each
other's market, which would mean that the United States
would expect to be given something more than the preferential
rate accorded to Great Britain. We do not think that
Canada is quite ready for reciprocity on such terms. The
advantages we have already given the United States in
reduced tariff rates has resulted in an increase of imports from
that country valued at millions of dollars, while our increased
rates of duty affecting British products, from which a discount
of twenty-fivo per cent. is allowed, do not result in any
increase of trade witlh the Mother Country. Our American
friends, however, are not willing to negotiate on a basis of
equality with Great Britain, but actually propose that the only
concession thoy will concede to us is that they shaIl have oven
botter rates than we allow that country. This, we hope, tley
will nover obtain.

We can assitre The Express that Canadians are not worry.
ing themselves in trying to solve the problem of reciprocity.
They are convinced that equitable reciprocity is not to bo had.

MMB!

October '7, 1898.
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They will never consent to give anry preference to the United
Sates that is not, to be enjoyed by Great Britain. They
think that it is better to leave muatt-a % as they are. Wfe do
not waartt any such reciprocity as our 'riends aire willing to
give.

RECIPROCITY.

Tie time is past, if it, ever existed, for annexation ; it is
equaliy past for unrestricted reciprocity on the lines of any
referenice for this country ; but the time has comre to consider
on the broadest and miost liberal terns, what cari be done to.
ward lielping eaci other to nake the must and get the largest
beneit for this generation fromt a commerce that mnight be
continental in extent and continent ! in prufit.

En.iNrrs W a:AN.
Tihe above is the concluding sentence of a Jetter prinàted in

ant Aierican newspaper, writtern by a mani as well known mr
Canada as in the United States. Mr. Wimaan was discussing
the possible outcome of the iegotiations now heing carried on
at the city of Quebec between Couinissionmers of Canada and
Great Britain on orne side and of the United States on the
other.

In considering the question of a closer relation between
Canada and the United States, tLait possess this contirent in
eoinnon, Mr. Winan calis attention to the new and suiuewiat
st.artling changes that have cccurred in ecent years. le
says:-

Thmese it is miost important, soiuld aiow be understood,
especially by tie Aierican people. Time first of Jbese is that
there shrould be conpletely and forever dismaissed the supposi-
tion that there is now any political union possible between the
two countries. The annexation of Canada to the United
States, wiatever in the past nigit have been its probability,
.s now siamply an irmpossibility. When .it is realized that
Canada forais no less a proportion tiaan forty per cent. of the
area of the .British Empire; that it is not only the largest,
but thc nearestcolony to Great Britain; that the integrity of
the British Empire is now more essential thait ever ; and tiat,
furtier, in every relation which a Motherland cana hold to a
national offspring there is complete satisfaction and unity,
with ana appreciative loyalty on the part of the Canaadian
people which nothing can exceed--it as sinply folly to let tire
question of annexation have any standing whatever in tLhe
discussion of the relations between the two countries.

No comnercial policy, however drastic on the part of the
United States ; no isolation possible by geographticail conditions;
no cessation of communication by repeal of bonding privileges
or trer limitatior'.; no one thing that the United States can
now do, can chanal ..e sentiment of the Caiadian people in
their attaciment to Great Britain. They are steadfastly loyal
to their presen' political condition.

Mr. Wimain thinks that the circumstances surrounding
Canada in 1898 are very different froin what they were during
the period 1854-66, wien there was reciprocity between the
two countries. lie says:-

Another thing to bear in mind ini tiis connection is that the
Canada of to-day is vastly different fromn the Canada of 1854,
wien the Reciprocity Treaty of that year was inaugurated.
If, at the repeal of tiait nrcaty in 18(%0, sire could stand the
rebuff at the iands of the United States t.hat she tien auet
with, sire is nuch more conpetent to stand alone to-day. If,
in 1866, a practically sudden cessation of conmnerce with lier
best customner could be borne without even so nuch as a fait-
cring of fealty to Great Pritain, Canada cai to.day, by the
progress sire has made, by lier self.devclopmaent and lier
naagnificent strides in foreignr commerce, snustairn herself, even

thougi lier trade with the United States is limaited to its pres
er.t volume. Sire is more self.contained and self -supporting,

and Lie growth of her connnerce with the Motier Country las
put lier in sucha a position of independence, tiat not only her
loyalty, but lier ability w sustain herself and maake a profit is
infinitely greater than it was at the expiration of the old reci-
procity treaty. More tihan this, the spirit of lier people ias
been roused to ai resolution of independence-not arr independ-
ence of Great Britain, which, perhaps, at one tine vas pos-
sible, but ai independence of the United Suites, resulting
froi the unnecessary and uijuastifiibile exactions finrdinrg thoir
severest illustrations in the agricult.ural sections of the Me-
Kinley and )i>igley tariffs.

Mr. Wimanr tells us low public aentiment haas changed both
in Canada and Great Britain on a subject regarding whicli
the United States is strangely unfaiuliar:-

Not, only amust the question of ranexatona be entirely re-
rnoved froma the discussion, but the question of even a coi-
mnercial union, as comsaplete as that which exists between the
States, vould naow secn t be remote. Tire time was-and
that niot long aig-when it irgit have been possible to con-
vince a mnajority of the Canadian people that great advantage
vuaid Ilow to tiem if they admitted Anerican goods frce and
kept a tariff on British goods, provided they were compensated
therefor witha ani equally free uiarket in the United States. Tire
attractions of the Anmerican ararket, and opportunity to
supply 70,000,000 people in exciange for what 5,000,000
vould consume, nigit have secmeed suflicient to induce the

breikinrg down of the comnnercial barrier tiat separated the
two inations. This nt.iglt have been the case especially had
Great, Britain urged no objection, as sire migit not then have
done, to a discrimination against herself, in view of thez fact
that suci a discrimination was but an extension #f the
privilege granted to Canada to shut out British goods by a
tariff so iigi as to protect its own manufactures against Eng.
lisi comipetition.

But viatever miglit have been vainly imagirned as possible
ten years ago in the direction of annexation ; wiatever nigit
have resuited fromt the strong sentiment whici was certainly
developed for a real unrestricted reciprocity, a comrplete and
perfect cianirge lias taken place. Not only ha- a widespread
revolution occurred in public sentiment in Canada, but in
Great Britain the growthà of the imnperial idea respecting the
colonies ias comapletely changed the sentimental relation in
respect to thOem. .Perhiaps because of the isolation of Great
Britain fromr other powers, and the necessity for strengtiening
the bonds that unite the distant portions of the empire more
closely; perhîaps from a desire to increase the supplies of food
and brii. themi more unader lier control than is now possible
-fronm .arious causes and influences the result ias been that
never before in history ias been witnaessed a closer union in

rentiient than iow exists between the nighty empire of
Grenat Britain, occupying so widely scattered and so large a
portion of the vorld's surface. So far as the effect of this
upon Canada is concerned, the revolution ias becnr all the
more comiplete because of the commercial hostility displayed
by the United States towardr' lier neigibor. It is ncediess to
recoutnt the various acta, exactions and consequences that ia-e
resulted fron the poicy of hostilrty that both countries have
pursuedi in the last few years. This certainly is the result:
that both the changed attitude of Great Britain on the one
hand and the apparent continued hostility of the United
States on the other, has caused a reversal of policy and senti-
muent in Canada so complete that a real commercial union or
unrestricted reciprocity vould now seeru inpossible. This
policy in Canada finds its illustration in preferential duties
towards Great Britain instead of against ier; and instead of
ofTering to the United States, on account of its wide market,
any advantages in the shape of commercial union, the best
tirait could now be, done would b. to be placed on terms of
perfect, equalit.y with the Mother Country.

Hie thinks that Canada iq no longer imiipeded by its swaddling
clothmes, but is quite able to take care of its own interests .-

Aside froin these changes in sentiment and policy, the com-
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morcial condition of Canada presents a contrast nost markced,
conpared with that which existed at the tiie of the repeal of
the old reciprocity treaty. Not only lias there been developed
within the Dominion a large growth in manufactures in alnost
every formn of activity, but the progress of foreign trade has
been most renarkable. While Canada has a population of
only one.fourteenth that of the United States, its foreign
trade is now une-seventh of that reached by ail the ports of
the enornous seat-coast lne un both coasts of the United States.
W7hen it is rocalied that the sole Canadian port is open only
seven months in the year while those of the United States arc
open the year round, it is a remarkable showing to be able to
claim a trade of one-seventh by a people forming only a pro.
portion of one-fourteenth. Last year the volume of trade with
outside regions fromu Canada rercied the respectable figure of
$301,000,000; and notwithstanding an increase in iiports
froui Sl 19,000,000 to $140,000,000 the balance of trade in
favor of the Dominion was $20,000,000. This latter is a pro-
portion per capita of the greatest significance as to future
possibilities.

Conpared with the years when the repeal of the old recipro-
city treaty seemed a death blow; and subsequently wien the
dreadfully drastic mneaiures of a practically prohibitory tariff
with the United States were suflicient te paralyze commerce
with her nearest neighbor, Canada might have been considered
easy gaine for capture by the American statesnan. But to-
day a picture is presented of a vastly different character, and
oe that it will interest the Aimerican people carefully and
respectfully to contemplate.

He reviews the situation, having reference to saw logs and
wood puip, and thinks that in its first wealth Canada lias a
good thing that ouglt not to be thrown away. He says:-

The exhaustion of timber in the New England, Middie and
Western States bas been more rapid than the exhaustion of
any othler great national asseL. It is startling to realize that
to day there is less standing timber in these States in propor-
tion to population than there is in Germany. The latter is a1
finished country, with a provision of inues more or less con-
plete. The United States is a new and rapidly growing
country, with a demand for homes ntow more pressing than
over before, and with trecless prairies of vast extent yet to be
peopled. For the manifold uses of wood there is hardly any
limit in ail industries, and even this universality of use uas
been greatly augmented by the use of pulp for paper. In the
necd of a supply of spruce alone for this business, a revolution
ia, been effected of great moment to this country and to Can-
ada. from which alone now a supply can be cheaply afforded.
With the exiaustion of the timber forests of Michigan; with
only a cut of six years remaining in Wisconsi ; with largn
inroads upon Minnesota-what remains in the shape of a
source of supply except the Southern State, distant by dear
land carriage, and more costly year after year by exhaustion?

In the presence of such a condition of the essential liuit of
wood supply, American manufacturers of tinber in Michtigan
and elsowicre sougit the forests of Ontario and Quebec; and
taking advantage of the liberal laws of Canada, possessed
thenselves, under leases, renewable each year, of timber limits
covering literally thousands of square miles. This vas cut
into and the logs conveyed across the lakes in large rafts for
manufacture in the United States-tie tariff of which in the
meantime, however, shut out of this market the Canadian
manufactured lunber by an alnost, prohibitory dutj of S2 a
thousand feet. In other words, a tax or tribute was exacted
fron the Anerican consumer of Canadian lumber equal te -3
on every wagon i ad. Meanwhile, logs being admitted fre,
the Anerican manufacturer had lthe Canadian manufacturer
at a great disadvantage. Was it, therefore, any wonder that
a popular movemnent in Ontario took the shape of itot alone
putting an cxport duty on logs, but an absoluto prohibition of
export? Under an absolute impossibility of procuring supplies
of raw material or legs for lumber and pulp fromn Ontario,
what is the position to-day of the American manufacturer and
sawmill owner? And equally so, what is the prospect for the

paper tiaker and the newspaper publisherl The Government
of Ontario t.oday, and not, the Dominion Goverinent, holds
the key tu the Itiiler situiton so far as the Northern States
are concerne The large Cantadian owners of timtber limîtits
and the great lumtber ntanufacturers and dealers realize the
st mægic position they occupy; and as they are powerful in
th-ir influence upon the Governmtentt-aitvintg the people bo.
hind then-their denand seemus a reasonable une that a free
market for lunber in the United States is the only coipen-
sation they can accept for free logs. Indeed, " free logs for a
free market " was only agreed te at a recent meeting of the
Ontario Luimbermseni's Association in a treaty with the United
States of the broadest, character. If the consideration of the
question iad been confined to lutber alone, and agricultural
and other interests iad not been affected by the proposed
arrangement between the two countries, the interest of the
tintbermen of Canada would find its greatest profit it letting
the Aiterican consumer pay bis $3 a load into the Federal
Treasury as tribute for getting a supply of luimber tie wlere
else tO be got. The luinber trade lias been pushed with such
succes into the markets of Great Britain, the Continent,
South Anerica and the West India Islands ; and the mnanu-
facturers are selling se largely sashes, doors, woodenware and
furniture abroad , and, moreover, they are so conscious of their
superior position of supply, of unlimited waterpower and an
increasinîg demand fron tihe United States, thuat they have
grown indifferent to a free market in ti United States, unless
it. includes the free admission of ail manufactures of forest
products.

Mr. Wimtan speaks of the advantages that would accrue to

both countries by reciprocity in coal, anid in discussing the fish
question says:-

However chianged may be the situation in respect to lumiher
and in respect to coal, tie question as to the existence of a
continued duty on fis lihas undergone an equal change. Wlhen
the old reciprocity treaty and recent tariffs were enacted, the
fisi industry was confined mainly to the Atlantic Ocean and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, but any contemplation of the subject
now must include supplies fron regions hardly then dreamned
of. It is said that eiglt acres of land cannot sustain life to as
great an extent as one acre or virgin sea area. If this is the
case, the future possible supply of food front Hudson Ray,
1,000 miles long by 600 miles wide, opens up a possibility of
huinan food of vast magnitude, especially as it ias never yet
been utade tributary te human life. The great lakes of the
north, the long rivers within the Canadian lines (said to
include more than ha!f the fresi water of the globe), and the

great coast linte of the Pacific, se long that it equals that from
Florida to Main on the Atlantic ; the salmon rivers, so crowded
in the season as to present an almost solid mass of fish-
indicate a possible source of food supply of the greatest value
te this country. If this statement was made, that a sustenta-
tion of human life was possible frorn the great inland sens of
Canada, equal te that possible f rom the great prairies of the
United States, would it not seem toe b the utnost folly te
zhut out this supply by a tax of a half a cent a pound for the
benefit of a few lishermen in Gloucester, Mass.1 li the entire
interests for whomî protection on fisht is enforced were sup-
ported at the best hotels in Boston. it would not, cost the
country a tithe of wiat, it is likely to loose, u:less free fisht is
made one of the certainties of the Quebec confercnce.

The milk in Mr. Winan's cocoanut ses to be condensed

in the concluding portion of his letter in which lie says:-

And if, in addition te the exchange of natural products,
there was added an equally free exciango of manufactured
articles from these products, a new field would open up on
botl sides of the border. It is difficult to sec low Canada can
now discriainate against articles whici England can export.
Taking in all things whicl cannot b supphed by Great
Britain it is likely that the Canadian Government would bo

glad to make an arrangement to liberal that a great trndo
between the two countries would spring up. A respectable
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list of manufactures wvas included for free exciange in the
reciprocity treaty negotiated by the Hon. George Brown in
1867 and agreed tu by the Anerican Executive. 'rte treaty
failed of confirmation by the Senate, as every otiher treaty lais
failed for tie last thirty years that louked to any better
relations between the two countries. But, perhaps a better
day dawns, and the list in the Brown treaty, tiamiplified as il
miglt now be, would cnormously increase the trado relations
between the two countries for the benelit of both.

To wlhich every Canadian manufacturer dissents. Our
ianufacturing industries inust, not be sacrificed to Yankeq'
greed.

SIIOULU STATIONARY ENGINEERS BE
LICENSED 1

At the cnvention of Stationary Eanginers Ield at Pitts-
burgh, Peinn., a few days ago, a question was brouglit hiiicli
lias long been agitated by tiis clas.- of workers. Tim was
the question of securing a state law for the licensing of cngi-

f Fl a svltf! e s'frcft numflrfu ff t h v b.

regulations require that eigineers running the smallest .teaimi-
boats on our rivers shall pass ai exaitmiiiiatioi, and be duly
licensed uas a imeasure of public safet.y. Tie enigiieers euployed
in city industrial establishmnts have fur greaiter responsibili-
ties, so far as the safety of life is concerned, for thero are
steai plants hidden under city sidewalks that could do a
grent deal of damage in the iands of caîrelesas or incompetent
engineers. The time will doubtless comte when it wil] bc
iecesairy to license this -lass of engineers by a State law.v, as

it is now- done in somae cities by municipal regulations, but it
will be done for the sake of public safety and not to assistt a
ci.ss of workers in holding employment.

This matter applies witi equal force in Canada. The Cana-
dian law, like the Anierican, requires that cigineers having
charge of the engines of even the smallest steaniers shall be
licensed and that only after a proper examination, while those
liaving charge of stationary engines are under no such
restraitît. One very seldoi hears of the explosion of a steam.
boat boiler, but. the explosion of boilers in sawmnilîs and
factories, tires4hiing îmachines, etc., is of commauon eccurrence ;

i amld thousands of unsuspecting persons pass daily along streets
nade by the organiz.ation in different states te get such a law beeath the surface cf wich are stam boilert not always in

passed, for the purpose, as they say, " of preventong incomi- Iite charge of kilful, sber and properengineiers. This ougt
petent and unskilled engineers frin coupeting with good n s
worknica." A conmittee on license, which had been appuinted
for the purpose of getting data on the present, laws and the FREE TRADE AND DIRECT TAXATION.
scopo of the association's influence, made its report. The The Buffalo Courier is in many respects like the Toronto
coanittee reconnuended that each Stato nake its own law in Globe-in favor of the greatest possible reduction of duties,
regard to license, a Uhe law of ene State would not do forand thev are unlike in that The Courier is not in favor of
another. stamp taxes, such as now prevail il the United States, while

Regarding this eifort The Americ.a Manîufacturer says:- The Globe is very mnucht in famer of direct taxation. Tie
While there is; a great deal to lie said in% favor of a law Courier says:-

licensing stationary engineers, the argument advanced by the
organizatiounmentioned is hardly a strong one. If tue eni Wliat the country needs is not heavy internai revenue

neers inove for a license law iercly to protect themi in their taxes, but lower duies, wine will increase revenue and re-
eipluynent, thev will not, be successful in their efforts. We move trade restrictions at the sane timue. Tie people will

are aware that" the Na tional Association of Stationary not tolerate nany staunp taxes in time of peace. They are net

Eninecrs is net a labor organi?.ation and perhaps it lias been ofnly a direct assessment on business operations, but are ex-
somewhabtncorr.ctly reported in this matter, but the reason trenely inconenient. Thte people of the United States are
«iven for the enactmiîent r f a licensc law sounîds a great udeai .i a huirry. That is their chronic condition. Tney have no

like the arguments advanîced by the average labor union. It tune to lick stamps where it can be avoided.
cannot be denied tiat therc are several good reasons wlay there To whaichi Tie Atnerican Econoiist makes reply as follows:-
should be State laws requiring an examination of the men who Tiis l' tie Demiocratic idea of hîow to nake a country pros.
have stationary engines iln their charge. Thte Uited States perùus and happy. aincrease the revenues by increasing the

BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA.

The following is Bradstreet's iist of business failures in the Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland for Saine mnonths in
three years, with assets and liabilities:-

No. ci' FM.uFi. u AKsars.

Ontario ........

Now lirunwiclk.
Noan Scotim.
P'rince FAwIard iand
.1nnîitoba.
Nortli.west Territory
Britih Columbia

ToT.als C..Y.i.%

1s$ r. IR7 1898a 1897. 1Ras. , 1
a 67 St.si7.798 Si1H.232 $323i.552 .3.2.2

3'A I5 aa~ i.52.3.6ii 2.fi:633 ,4.75.823
.ri 45 î;7.s;a- I uio.,2 32.410 . .

7 2A.521 2.722 • XSt215 617.012
4 s 21.10 2Z. a.900 1.12

21 3S 14I.9 9.. 312.0fl 40.729
4 ; 2.Çuxi 35MM1 i .0 .2

43 52 . .1 .si5 37. ,0

1.0.1 1.51 S33. 7 .1115 752,1 i.5.

31 là ms 1 7.$50 111.151 39,100

In the first nine iontis of 1896 the total naumber of business failures in C-aada were 1,651, with assets 85,047,300 and
liabilities $12,219,996, while the failures durmiîg the same period in Newfoundland were 12 witl assets SI,622, and liabilit-ies,
842,866. The failures for the nine montlis' period of I598 nake an emiinently satisfactory showing, aggregating, as they do,
only 1,091, with aggregate liabilities of 87,592,510, a decrease of 26 per cent. in numaber and of 29 per cenL in liabilities
from last year, and of 34 per cent. in numnber and of 39 per cent. in liabilitics froin 1896, and it is possible, in fact, to go back
ten years in thie Canadian failure records without, finidinig a total of failures or liabilities for the nine months' period as small
as that reported for the current year, tius aigain confîirming the ainost unanimously good reporte r»ceived as to Canadian
trade during the present year.

Tusn CANADIAN MANUFACTURR is indebted to Mr. T. C. Irving, of Bradstreet's, Toronto, for the aboie statenent,.
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importations, wlich cai only be donc by reducing the duties
to a point where foreign manufacturers are able to crowd out
our domestic producers. Of course. every dollaar's worth of
foreign.maide goods that cones into the United Suites meanis
a dollar less spent for Americaii goods and disbursed in wages
to Aierican workmern. No matter. It will increase the
revenue and remove tradu restrictions. That is to say, it wili
render altogether unnecessary any tax ot beer and wYhiskey,
and enable the Governmenit to get along on custois collectioins
alone. To bc sure, it would incidentally give te foreigners
the complote mnonopoly and control of the greatest market in
the world, for that would inevitably be the result of increased
revenues froin increased importations. But that is a trifling
detail comipared with the triumph of the central idea, now so
ardently and unaniiously advocated by the Free-Trade press
of the United States, tlat the great need of the heur is lover
duties and increased importations, to the end that the stamp
taxes necessitated by the war inay be abolished without delay.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Cuba will never grow wliat ncr make lier own flour. Sie

will continue to buy, as shte has in the past, lier "staff uf
life " ii Anierica, although the records say the bulk of her
flour used to cone frou Spain. For the duty on flour
imported by Cubans was only fifty cents per barrel if pur-
chased fron Spaniards, but $4.75 if purchased of others.
Spanish flour inerchants made money by buying Aterican
flour, carrying it to Spaii and then back to Cuba, and the
Cubans "paid the freiglt," for, whether the duty actually
paid was 50 cents or 84.75, the consumer paid the saine price
in cither case, the Spanish nier:bant pocketing the additional
profit given hin by the law. But now this selfisli policy has
ended. The imilitary duty on flour is only a trifle over a
dollar a barrel, and ail the world's traders in that market
stand on the saine footing. In normal conditions Cuba is
very rich , and being rich site will he one of our very best
custoiers. In spite of every handicap of a medieval fiscal
systemn, the island in 1893 bought S2,821,600 worth of
Amnerican flour. Let but order and her industrial prosperity
he restored, Cuba should becoine, after Great Britaii, in
proportion to lier population, the best market American
tmiller-. vill have in the world, and one of which they n.ay
hold undisputed control.-Anerican Miller.

The Toronto Globe in one of its < Lessons in Economics,"
tells us for tie thousandti time that if ve do net oper our
markets to other countries, i.e., reduce our tariff te a free
trade basis as near as may bc, they will not buy our products.
But what do we see? In a recent issue The Globe gives the
figures of our foreign trade for the past year, in which, not-
withstanding the twenty-five per cent. discrimination ve show
to British imports, we are not inceeasing our trade with free
trade Great Britain, while our unabated tariff against Ameri-
can goods does not prevent trade between the United States
and Canada going ahead by leaps and bounds. And then
look at the voiderful foreign trade of the United States
under the Dingley tariff. The fact is, commerce is selfish,
and is net very much influenced by the stylo and color of the
flag that vaves over the country where goods cati o bouglht
clcaper than elscwlire.

3efore this Government took oflice the United States
duties upon Canadian products wrero relatively lov. Since it
lias been in, thie United States duties have been given a hoist
upwards. A t the samne time the Fielding tariff has placed

nuierous United States products ont our frec list and lias cut
down the duties collectable on outhers. Thte Aimericans have
strengthened their position; we have weakened our.-Tho
Mail and Empire.

Accuracy is a valuable elenent in discussing economic
questions. There never was a tiie ince MclKinleyisn set
the tariff standard of the United States that duties in that
country were not twice as high upun the samne articles as tai-
posed by the Canadian ta riff, not. excepting the Gorman tariff
iiterregrîuin under Mr. Cleveland. The Mail and Eiiipire
seems to forget that the Fielding tariff iiposes ai duty oi
sugar that came in fre under the Foster tariff. There cani
be no disputing the fact, however, that if Mr. Fielding should
adopt the tariff views of Mr. Dinigley, it would result in as
mîuch prosperity to Canada as is now enjoyed by the United
States.

A few days ago a deputation froin the National Girange of
the United States, headed by Mr. A. A. Jones, of Indiana,
waited oan the American Cumiaissiuners to the International
Convention at the City uf Quebec, and, in behtalf of Aierican
farmners generally, protested against any concessions being
made to Canada that would afrect the farning iiterests of
the United States. Mr. Joues said that the farminiig class
was at least sixty per cent. of the population of the United
States, and produced fully sixty per cent. et the wealth of the
country. After a threc montihs' trip visiting the farmers
froin the Rockies to the Atlantic, and after receivamg official
communications on tie subject froma all parts of the union,
lie desired to state that the fariers wanted no change in the
tariff law. They were better satisfied with the existing con-
ditions than for many years. Even the free traders ainong
the democratic farmers believe that if protection was to be
the policy o the country in the Diigley tariff they were not
discriminated against in the interest of the manufacturer, but.
were fairly dealt with. Nothing had so depressed farmers,
wletier interested in wool.growing or not, as the clause of
the Wilsun tariff putting wool oaa the free list. It, vas ai
blow ait the whole fariming iaiterest, the effect of which iad
been overcoie only under the Dingley law. The farmierst
desired that, the present law should have its advatntages
deinonstrated by a further test, and they visled that there
should be aie interference whatever with any of the schedules.
Some States vere interested iii hay, some in potatoes, and so
on, but ail, south, west and central, as well as those on the
northern border, desired that the Dingley tariff be let alone

At a recent meeting in Montreal of Canadian pulp and
paper manufacturers, tho folloving resulution was adopted
"It is the sense of this meeting that ait expert duty be imine.
diately placed on al] pulp wood exported froin Canada, (no
matter in what shape or size), whici vould he equivalent te
the present imîport duty on Canadian pulp entering the
United States, unless the Uanited States adimit al] Canadian
pulp, both chemical and mechanical, free of ail import duty."

In the calendar year of 1897 Great Britain cxported
;1,170,000,000 of manufactures. The London Statist, in a
careful estimate, whîose details are given, shows that of these
experts 8263,000,000 vere raw material and the rest., q901,-
000,000, were wages, profits and returns on capital mivested in
manufactures. .n the fiscal year ended June 30, 1897, tihis
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country exported $288,871,000. Assuming that the saine
share are raw inaterialis here, and of the exports of nianufac-
turcs in the last fiscal year S222,431,000 represents wages,
profits anid interes, labor boitng by far the larger share, or
nearly nine-tenthls of the whole. li England aiso the raw
materials are imported. lere they arc produced in this
country and do thoir îliare in providing labor. If the truth
were known it would probably b found that of our exports
in the last fiscal year $250,000,000 went ta labor. A policy
of expansion and acquisition will increase these exports au a
liko policy his those of England.-Plhiladelphia Press.

The New Zealand Governmîent Beetroot Sugar Bill pro-
vides that every company, not exceeding three in nunber
uhall be entitled ta a bonus of £12,000 in respect of sugar
manufactured in New Zealand fron beetroot or sorghun.
Such bonus shall be paid by four annual installmenets of
£3,000 for eacli year in which the company produces not less
than 1,000 tons of sugar, provided that no installnent shall
be payable after March, 1910, and also that the total amount
payable shall not exceed £36,000 during the period elapsing
between the coming itto operation of this Act and March, 1910.

It is proposed ta establish a Beetroot Sugar Factory at
Tenterfield, New South Wales, in a section where the land is
pecially suited ta this kind of cultivation. A company has

just been formed ut Sydney, and the list of subscribers in.
cludes a German concern who are willing ta take a certain
number of shares provided it is given the contract for the
supply of the necessary plant.

The Cunard Company have placed an order witi the
Wallsend-on-Tyne builders, Messrs. Swan and Hunter, for a
cargo steamer which, when built, will be the large.yt vessel
ever turned out of an English yard. Approxinately the
dimensions are as follows:-560 feet long, 64 feet beam, and
42 feet depth of hold.

The British Trade Journal makes the following comparison.
The exports fron the Unted States for 1897 amnounted to

£250,000,000; the exports froin Great Britain of British
produce for same year amounted ta £234,000,000. For the
first time in the records of trade the British exports for
twelve months have been surpassed by those of another
nation. The figures demand sonething more than a casual
notice, for it should be borne in mind that £250,000,000 is
the high-water mark of the exports of any one year from any
country, withî the single exception of the year 1890, when
British exports ran up ta £264,000,000. In the period
1868.'74 the exports of British produce averaged in value
£220,000,000; and the exports of American produce £109,-
000,000 per annum. During the last seven years, British
exports averaged £226,000,000, and American £196,000,000.
The British increase over the twenty-five years has been
£6,000,000 per annum, or 2, per cent.; while the American
increase lias been £87,000,000, or 80 per cent.

A few more experiences like the above may convince the
frce-trade economists of England that the "open door" is
not the only or indeed the best policy for pronoting comner-
cial prosperity, and tlaî the open door may let in more than
it passes out.

The Sugar Beet, Philadelphia, Septeimlber issue, reports
that beet sugar factories in Germany seldon if ever pay more
than $4.80 per ton (of 2,204 lbs.) for their beats, and that

the average price during the caimpaign 1896-'97 may be con.
sidered $4.26 per ton. Sacls says that the bots for that
season averaged 13.9 ta 14 pur cent sugar. This is about
the saine ias the average ascertained froin properly conducted
experimients in the Province of Ontario.

One reason for the objection entertained in France against
the abolition of sugar bounties and consequent decrease in
beet sugar production is the injury which would result to the
farmîing industry. In France there ire about 11,000,000
lhead of cattie which eat ail the beets that the factories do
not want, besides ncearly 2,000,000 tons of the necks which
are cut off the beets. They also consume a large par' of the
220,000 tons of residuun molasses produced et the factories.
Anotier very important reason for extending rather than
reduiciig the acreage sown to beets is the great advantage
derived by the land froin the cultivation of this crop by
which the soil is so mlluch imîproved in fertility that succeed-
ing crops of grain are iunensely increased.

For tho first tine, in print, General A. W. Grcely tells, in the
October Latdies' ilone «Journal, the fearful experiences of limnself
and his ice.inprisonvd band of explorera as they faced death for
two-hundred and sixty.four sunless days at the North Polo.
Bright in centrast is " The Anecdotal Side of Mark Twain," in
the saie uagaine, m which the hunorist's closest friends .ell
twenty funiy now stories of hime. Four illustrated pages on
scenes in dining reons, girls' rouins, etc., are given. By the
Curtis Publishisng Cot pany, Philadelphia.

Tho Copp, Clark Comrnîpany, Toronto, have in press, ancd wil
issio about October or Novenber, a now book on " Love," written
by Hon. .1. W. Longloy, Attorney-General of ïova Scotia. The
pronised work is one which is likely ta attract considerable
intercst. The subject is treated upon religiously, and as forning
the essence of ail that is great and worthy in humnan life, and the
only neans by which the world can b regenerated and uplifted.
In an age given over so compîletely to the consideration of tuera
material things, such a book will bo a hcalthy note in the direc-
tion of truer ideals sud a higher type of hfe, nor will its weight bc
lessened by the fact that tho author laa been iost of bis life
cngaged in active political life.

The article ini the October Scrihner's on the " Battle of Sat
Juan," by Richard llardiig Davis, is not only a description of
that fanous victory but a conpleto analysis of the conduct of the
Santiago crmnpaigni. He points out the problens involved,
shows the lack of adequate prclration, and says that the final
success obtainied was duo solcly to the splendid and persistent
valor of the troops who foughit under the iost trying anc discour-
aging conditions, combined with the destruction of Cervera's fleet
by nthe inavy. Captain Arthur H. Leu, of the Royal Artillery, the
British Military Attache, who accomîpanitd the Ainerican troops
to Cuba, writes of "The Regulars at El Caney." This article.
coming fron the represenîtative of a fricedly nation and having
the authority of a trained soldier will have a special interest and
value for Anmerican readers. He pays amplo tribute to the fight-
ing qualitics of Amnerican soldiers.

Two very fully ilhstrated articles in the Methodist Magazine
and leview for October are "Mountaîineering by Rail," and
"Arounîd the Mediterranean," by Dora M. Jounes. Dr. Antliff,
of W'esleyan College, Montreal, has an able aticle describing how
we get the Bible. full of interesting information, and Miss Nindu
records the heroic devotion of Mary Reed, a Methodist miissionary
among the lepers in India. Fourteen nuimibers to the end of 1899
will hi given for one ycar's subscription.

Outing for October is a seasonable, interesting and finely illus.
tr.ted nunber. I Duck Shootilng on tho Hudson," " The Yarn
of the Yaipa," " A Day with the Pronghornîs," Walter Camps

Football RevieN," "Trouting Over the Old Ilockett Trail "cand
"Lawis Tennis ini Great Britain " are a few of the gom things
among the sporting features. Two excellent stories "Missi Car.
rinigtoi's Professional," a tale of the golflinks, and "The lWedcling
Fiinger of Dolly," ably fill the fiction deartnctt. In the rod and
gun and the kennel departients Ed. W. Sandys contiimcs a series
o! initeresting illustrated sketches of game birds and the differeut
breeds of dogs, while other well.knowi experts discuss various
sporting topics.
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
rident:E CANADIAN INOUSTIAL LEACUE.

J. F. ELLIS. IcII innon BUllding, Preadr.. ....... JAS. KENDRY. M.P.

First Vice-Premidenît: r O : O 1 T OC WOOLEN MANUFACTJRERS ASSOCIATION,
JAMES KENDREY, M.P. Toi. 1274. Presiden,. IIRrr llosAmo4D, M.P.

Second Vice.'resident . @ CASSIEV. - SECREVARY.
P. W. ELLIS. Preddent..JOus

Trcasurer: L o r 0F H ssocrION CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
GEORGE DOOTH. of both Psiit. . . . . . . J.

Public Opinion and Governuiental lo lec ln_
Chairinana Executive Coinrtnittec: favor of the devciopmcut of home industry CLOVE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION.

R. W. ELLIOT. andthc4 rmotionof Canadian nianufacturlng Preùkat..A. IL Ci.Aitxr.

To7 enablo thoso ln aIl branches of manufaeiuring R'<8TAîKChairann Tarifr Comnilittec: enterprises w ct iu concert. as a unlLed Y.
W. K. McNAUGHT. whonever action ln behalf of ny perticular TORONTO !NOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.Indtistry. or of thc whole body. hia tiaeesary.

Ta maiutain Canada for Canadianns. IL. N. ELLIOr. Gxouoiu Boo-ru.
ThIo Any pern dirtCctly nterestntd i nn Canadn

Se i nianufacturlng Indutry lMn BuigIble for mom P W. K. M:N- uGi. A. -. P-i :
J roeàdl Taaesdla!l of rans tlaPtr. estip, J. J. CA Inz.

WHAT r-E ASSOCIATION AOVOCATES.

The following resolutions were passed at the Twenty.Third Annual Meeting of .he Canadian Manufacturers' Association held in
Toronto, April 12, 1898.

TIs NATroNAL OiC .
Vhercas. front its geogkraphical positionà and conmnercial environtmenits

the prosp.r -of the lianiffloni of Canada di.pends largely upona t.he alain-
teniance f a i cal polhy whici wilI foster our agricultural, naning, . om-
niercial ati inttistrial enterpri'eA. andl whieh vill tunke the intereLs of
Cannadians parainouant ta ilho,e ut foreigners. by prevent ing tiis front being
niade a slaughter narket for hie sarpilus prouticts of forcigitn couatriesi: ali

'Whcren4t the obervance of such policy gives confidence anid stabiliy ta
capital natl enables our artisani, to obtnii vages far in excess of thoei whichl
prevail ln Europieatn counaitries,. anul witct keep'a Mhet iu the country by the
paynent of vages whlich ennble thernt to live li confort: and which provide
ai horne narket for annny îinesof agricultural products. which camnot be ex.
portcd: a policy which aliso attracts foreign capital and lua-uratei lndus,
tites by Inîduîcing tIho'se who1 desre to participate lu ü uteiiellts af our
mrrket to nanufacturu their products here. a polcy wliclh enourage. and
develops inter-provincial trade. and produces ansiongst the people a feelng '
of security. of national priade. and conirmrcial (and indus.triail lindepenîdensce.
highly conducivo to the velfare of thiu whole people. vithout, which ive can
never attain to theacine of national prosperity : and

Wherens. time revival of Lhe ruiiîing indu-try in this county lia given an
inpetus. not unly ta agricultural. but to nmany othler iniiiu,îrial antcrprises,
as iearly everything uaed or con.unied li the nlung regions has to bc
brutight fromt outside ouarce>:

Therefore. be iL resolved. hant titis Asocintion desire to agni place itself
upoi record. that li iLs opinion lie pro a.rity ot alh, country imperatively
dcanemnds the continu.inee of a l1xeti an< delînite policy of protection. fron
the getera principte of whici thero eias1 lie ia deviation. li arder that our
agricultuîral. ining. commncrcial and other Industrial enteririsacs niay par-
ticipate li its gencral prosporny.

i•nny}InV.Trar. TitanC.
Vhile heartily coinniending the Ioinition Gnveriitiit for their desire ta

conîltie the anpe of alhe i'referenitial Tarlilrexclusively ta the 'othier Coun
try and the llratish Coloaines. this Association is strongly of tlie opinion: -

1. That our 1-rcferential iTarill' should aot bc extended to any colony. tn-iei'miuch coloniy accords to us a tariff preference in theirrnarket. equivalent
to the discriiinationa allowed by us lin ils favor.2. Vhero our innimum Preferenmtial Tariff Is applied. hie minimnum rate
of duty therounder should be hglih cnough ta protect existing Canadian
inidustries fromt the conipetition of comistries having lower priced labor.
chraper rnw innteriais and capital. and wiose long.cstabiashci industries
gave them great ad vantages over thoso of Canada.

3. That nthouigl the uinisnuin lreferential Ta-iff hals already heen ex-
tended to Great liritain without any corresponding preferenace ta Catnnda.
we woauld ,trongly imprcs, apon the Doninion Goverannent the necesity of
obtaininlg reciprocal concesanons from the Motier Counîtry as pcedily as
po.siblc.

Followintg is the correct onicial list of Canuîada's Commercial Agents in Great Britain, British Possessions and foreign countriea.
J. S. arko, Sydney. .S.W..ngent fr Australasia.
G. Eustaco Burko. Kinig>ton. Janiaica. agent for Jaîntica.
Robert Bryson, St. John, Antigua, agent for Antigun. Monterra. and

flonca.
S. L. Horsford. St, Kilts. ngeaat for St. Kitts, Nevis and Virgin bland-.
Edgar Tripp, Part of Spain. Trinidad. agent for Trinidad and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum. Cliristiania. Norway. ngent for Sweden and Dentaark.
D. M. Ronnio, Ilueio. Ayre-. Argentine liepublic, agent for Argentine

Itepublic and Uruguay.

FOOD STUFFS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

South Africa is rapidly coming to the front as a po.ssible
and convenient market for certain lines of Canadian pro-
ducts.

Following is a list of articles and the. retail values of them
at Cape Town a few weeks ago, all of which are produced in
Canada and could be exported to good advantage to South
Africa:

Articles. Price.
Apples, dried.................... .... per pound 24c.
Apricots, dried ........... ........... . 24c.
Asparagus .............................. per czad 42c,
Bacon ............................... per pouind 36c.
Bakiig powder ................... lpr hal' poud 36c.
Barley .............................. per pound 24c.
Beans, dried ......................... " 8c.

" tinmed ........................... per can 20c.
Butter...............................pr pouand 56c.
Clces, creani..... .................. ." 30e.
Currants ....................... ..... " 12c.

In addition to their otherdities. the undermentionrd wilannswerinquiries
reiativc to trade rmatter. and their sert icos are availablC lin furthering the
interests of Canadiamn traders.

J. C. Colmor, 17 Victoria Street. London. S.W.. England.
Thomas Moffat. 16 Church Street: CapeTown. South Africa.
G. H. Mitcholi. 15 Water Street., L.iverpool, England.
H. M. Murray, 40 St. Eaioca Square. Glasgov, Scotland.
Harrison Watson. Curator Imperial Institute. London. Ergiand.

Articles. Price.
Eneanel paint............................per tin 30c.
Extracts of beef ...................... ,.. " 24c.
Flavoring extracts.....................pur bottI 20c.
Flour, self raising .................... per pounad Se.
Green corn.............................. per tin 24c.
Mains .......................... per pound 36.
l oney ..... ............... ........ . 24c.
Hops ..... ........................ " 72c.
llorse.radish, pîreparcd.............i...er bottlo 30c.
Ink .................................. per quart 72c.
Lard............. .................. per poutnd 25c.
M ache-el............................. " 30c.
Milk, condensed..... ................... per tin 30e.
Mince ncat........................... per pound 36c.
Otmiieal............................. ." 10c.
Oysters ..... ........................... per tin 24c.
Pcas, drieò ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pur pouna roc.
Peaches, -..nned......................." 24c.
Prunes.. ..... .................. ...... " 20c.
Salmon ................................. p r tin 24c.
Sauct (tomato catchup) ................ per bottle 24c.
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Articles. Prico.
Soap (yollow) ........................... per bar 12c.
Soups .................................. per tin 32c.
Starch ............... ...... ,...... per potund 10c.
Tinrned fruits............................per tira 42c.
Tiiimied tongues ................. ..... per pouid 18c.
Tinnrred ham.............................per tin 48c,
Tiinmred chicken......................... : 32c.
Tinned tongues.................... per pounrd 2ec.
Tomnatoes ...... p....... . . . .per tin (3 pounrds) 3 0c.

The imports of wheat ard wheat flour into ail ports of
South Africa during the year 1897, with the exception of
Lourenco Marquez, were as folows:

Description. Total imports. Fromn United States.
Wlieat ........... .. 192,703,757 Iba 183,240,201 Ibs.
Flour .............. 51,474,873 " 33,575,058 "

Thte United States ias, as cai be seen, the great bili of
the trade. Flour is received in bags weighing 200 pounds, or
in barreis weighing 196 pounds-the former preferred. Thte
quantity of leur consumied by the white population is the
saie per capita as in any ordinary comnunity in America.
Tihe natives consumrte but little fleur, corn being tieir principal
food of cereal nature.

Most of the flour is made fron wireat inported fron the
United States. There are about fifty mills in South Africa,
with an average capacity of flifty barreis per day wien in
operation. Tire shipmrents from the United States have chiefly
been via New York and Sa Francisco. Fleur is wortir to
the consumer five cents per pound ; corn mreal, three cents per
pound ; bread, per loaf of four pounds, twenty.four cents.
Witht wheat at a less prkce, the demand would be larger and
imports greater.

Preference is given by the iillers to nuimrbers one and two
liard wheat. Thaey do nsot mix wieat as do our miller.

Enaglatnd buys our wieat and converts it into fleur for tiis
market. Vih- should we niot send this fleur direct ? F our
with glucose (flourine) will not sel].

Tiers is no stock of wieat li the open market, all g<.ng
to the nilîs, and the supplies of A merican wheat to arrive are
at a very higla price. Quotations for California, vhaeat, in
quantity are 87 per sack of 200 pounds.

Tire duty on wheat is twenty-four cents pur 100 pounids,
and on flour, S1.25 per 100 pounds. Imports of wheat and
corn into South Africa decreased in 1897 ; flour increased
$283,459.50.

Thae imrports of eggs for 897 througi al tie ports of Souti
Africa, with the exception of Lourenco Marquez, amounted
to 2,650,273, of which the United States furnished 252,468.
Eggs sel] in Cape Town at eigity.four cents per dozen, and at
higiaer rates in oter parLs of South Africa.

Tire rinderpest, se fatal te the cattle of that country, was
supplemented during the past year by diseases aimong doenustic
fowls; hence, the scarcity and higi price of eggs. Tire fait
mail steamers fromn England bring eggs from Maderia on each
trip souti. Packed in baskets filled with salt, they arrive
fresh. It mnust be understood thait net until steame:rs with
cooling ciaimbers are eamployed, can this trade be captured.
If Australia cari send eggs te Soutir Africa, a voyage of thirty.
one days, Canada cai .4urely do tLie saine. Eggs nust be
what is known as " candie 'ested " and packed in clean boxes,
with cardboard fillers that have net comre into contact with
bad eggs or sawdu.st. A layer of tiean straw between each
filler would bu desirable. Varnishing the eggs has proved threi
best preservative, but the varnish is at tines affected by the
darnp of the vessel. If requested by huyers, ai samraple case
should he subnitted, forwarded by way of fast steamers to
Eanglanid, and then by fast steamer to Cape Town, in thre cool-
irng chaibers.

Owing te the excessive cost to the consumer, tho con-
suuption ins smrall. At half the price, or forty cents pur
dozen, the sales would bu more than trcbled. Tire duty on
egge i ton per cent. Quite a numnber of crystallized eggs
are imported froi the United Suites for pastry, worth S1.08

per pound in United States ; this pound- being equal to fifty
fresi eggs.

Tire imiports of butter into South Africa for the year 1897,
with the exception of the port of Lourenco Marquez, were
4,146,320 pounds, of which about 9,000 poundscaimse fromi the
United States.

Butter frot Amrerica ias been colored a too deep yellow,
ias net been sutlicienitly worked te extract the mailk arnd
warter, and ias arot been packed properly. BEoth Daish arnd
Amrerican butter cross the Equator, but the former, iamported
principally in tiai Loxes, will arrive sweeter and retain its
flavor longer.

Recentiy Australian butter ias found a ready market,
owing to its color and purity, and large quantities are irm-
ported. Steamiers on their way fromt Australia to Enrglit-ad,
wiere they aise deliver butter, cat parlaps afford to lessen
freiglt rates. A choice article, fer very long distances, is put
up in a square glass box holding one or two pounds ; around
this box is a layer of asbestos, possibly maixed with phaster,
whici mrraîkes the package impervious to ieat or dampnies.

This butter sells at fifty te sixty cents per pound; while
the butter in fifty.six pound boxes sells, affter paying the duty
of six cents per poutnd and the ireigit of two cents per pound,
at thirty ta forty cents per pound wiolesaie,-tiis for the
choicest quality. Tire wooden box is first !inied with ceicese
cloth, then with oiled paper, and the butter is packed tigit.
Tire box is fastened closely, with wire arourrd caci end.

There is no reason why Canada should net have r. share of
this large trade, if the butter is properly prepared, colored ni
paie yellow (if at all), and shipped in steamers fitted wiiti
cooling chamabers. Australia ls thirty one days by steanmer
and New York is about the sane, and yet steamers fromr
Australia bring butter, beef, and mtutton to South Africa,
and continue ta England, a distance of 7,000 railes from Cape
Town, with the route crossing the Equator.

In connection with the importation of buttor, eggs, meat,
and other perishable products, the local cold-storage facilities
should be mrentioned. Up to the pruseait, suci facilities have
been controlled by one company, whichr ownas al) the cold.
storage plants and refrigerator cars in South Africa, and con-
sequently hras been able te control the sale of these products.
If Canadian producers ean deliver such products as cheaply
as otlier counrtries, this company would be their best custoner.
A company is beiing organized for the erection of a large cold-
storage plant in Cape Town, and the Goveriinent of the South
African Republie lias signed a similar contract. Manufac-
turers of refrigerator and cold-sturage plants siould take
notice.

Tire imports of lard into Cape Colony and Natal for 1896
and 1897 were:

Year. Total Inports, Fromrr United Sttes.
1896.............. ..... 53,950.64 $45,295.20
1897...................... 92,636.46 72,436.98

Tire United Kingdon sent the bulk of the renai-nder, and it
is presumued tiat somte portion of those shipmrent cane origin-
ally fron thG United Suates.

Tire bulk of the lard front the United States usually comes
in tini boxes of fron two te twernty pouids in weigit, and is
worth te the consumter twenty cents per pound. Tire substi-
tute known as cottolene, would find a ready miarket., provided
it could seil at a price slightly lower tiran that of lard. Tire
duty on lard is four cents per pound.

Aie and beer were iuported into ports of Cape Colony and
Natal in 1897 te the aimount of 1,312,486 gallons, valued at
$767.967.48. Througi the saimie ports, in transit te othrer
countries in the interior, there were sent 54,141 gallons,
valued at $44,716.86. Of the imports consumired in Cape
Colony and Natal, the United States furnnished 64,844 gallons.
Of the imiports in transit, the 'United States supplied 28,796
galions. Tire Englisi stand first, the Germans second, and
United States exporters third. A large anoutnt of beer is
made in South Africa, there being about twelva breweries;
but it is principally sold te the native trade.
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TRADE WITII MEXICO.
Captain E. A. Halliwell, of Tihe Two llepublies newspaper,

Cit.y of Mexico, was in Toronto a few days ago. Speaking of
C>anaada.'s opportunities for doing business with Mexico, Capt.
Halliwell said tiht wlait laid frequently struck himits, as a
Canadian, was thî2 fact that so little iad been done towards
fostering trade relations between Canada and the Mexican
Republic. " As a mnatter of fact," he said, "tet Mexicanîs
liko the British and British Cnandians better thian they dl
the Americans, and I seer no reason why Pt least a portion of
thre valuable trade which is now being carried on between
AMexico and tihe aUnited States should not, be secired bv
Canada. Mexico produces nuch that you Canadians wanat,
and this Doinion would find a good market for îamch of its
produce in our Republic, for Mexicans are always ready to
mrake advances to meet proposais whicli promise o further
the industrial velfare of their country. At present we buy
largely fromn England, Germiany, ait the United States, and
I have io doubt Canada could casily secure a fuir share of
that trade. The trade should prove lucrative, for we puy
good prices in Mexico."

Asked as to what classes of goods could fiid a market in
Mexico, lie said :-" It is dillicult to say off hand, but one
branch which I have in mind ait tie moment is the lunber
trade. Mexico imports a great deal of lumnbe.r, the demanid
being supplied largely by the Western States. I sec nio reason
why tie great forest vealth of British Columbia should not
be turned to account iii supplying the naeed. Tho sanie should
apply to paper if, as I have heard, Canada lias practically a
ionopoly of the pulpwood supply. The kexicans buy their
paper, and Canada should have a decided advantage ii this
regard."

Questioined as to the other industries Captain Halliwell ex-
pressed his conviction that'in a number of depa-tienLs of
manufacture where Mexico imported practically her entire
supplies, Canada shouldi have a good chance. As ai illus-
tration of the prices paid for imported articles, lie quoted the
bicycle. The better class of people there rode goodi wheels,
and the regular price for a bicycle vas $200 in Mexican
mroney, or about $100 in gold. Tie trouble was that while
Canadians kniew very litte of Mexico, Mexicans knew still
less of Canada, and continued to buy fromt those who caine to
tiemt.

GOODS WANTED IN VENEZUELA.
Manager Rudolf Dolge, of tie san.ple warehouse of tie

National Association of Manufacturers in Caracas, Venezuela
requests catalogues, prices and full information concerning
the articles ientioned below, inquiries for whaich have been
received at thae warehouse :

Telephione and other electrical apparatus.
Corn and wlieat grindinkg mailîs.
Acetyleie gas apparatus.
Machinery to crack (not grind) cocn.
Ice machiner1 of snail capacity.
Smali press to draw out tie oi fromt the seeds of the castor

oil plant, tie press to be worked by hydraulic power.
Cane mills for liand power.
Rubber stamip presses and everything pertaining to this

line, also apparatus for mnanufacturing rubber stamîps and
letters.

Frane hiouses.
Pulsometer puips, capacity 10,000 gallons per hour.
Terra cotta foi- ornaniental building facade, marst, be as thin

as possible on account of the heavy duty.
Steana launchi, also sucl vith kerosene, gasoline or iphtha

notors.
Photographic mnaterial, instantaneous plates, etc.
Dairy maachinery.
Saddlery.
Horse-shoes.

Thre following suggestions froan Mr. Dolge witi regard to
catalogues for Venezuela are worthy of careful consideration
as tlhey apply equally well to sitilar conditions elsewhaere

If possible send aiot Englishi und Spanisa catalogues.
Send ali the Emaglisi and Spanish descriptive circulars,

folders, paipilets, etc., usuallV intended for consners.
Foll detailed pr:ce lists4, stating, if possible, retail, whole-

sale and export price or discounit, shoultd be sent. (This is
equested in order to protect exporters and merclaints whaen

information is asked by retail dealers).
Give full information regamrding slippinag weighat, and

dlimîenasionas of all goodis. lin t.i mtajority of cases it, is ina-
possible to formai any idea of cot- of die article laid downa with-
out, these dît-a, as freight and duty often more thran double
tie price of good.s. Ail duties are assessed on gross weiglt.

State teris, aIso whet.her-it is dlesired to do business direct
or througl conanissiion houses. If through the latter mention
tie houases preferred. In order to secure a footing in this
miarket aiinaufatcturers slould understand that it is absolutely
necessary to conformi to thre current teris, whichi vary frot
three to six mioniths, according to thre nature of thre business.
It should be understood, haoweve-, that credit need be ex-
tended only to hioues which arn-e wveil establishled, and whaere
tie risk is on a par with that of the leading hîouses in tie
United States.

Supplement catalogues, etc., with intelligible letters con-
tainiag as amucl information on the subject inquired about as
possible.

If iianufaiciturers require further data tlenselves, let tim
prepare an intelligible set of questions, eacha question accoan-
panied by sulicient information, su that it can be understood
and asked by one who does naot necessarily have a great deal
of practical experience with tait particular article or line.

Let mianuifacturrs state if they are willing to give tie
agenacy foi- their goods to a responsible representative ; if so,
oa whiat commission and whiat teris.

WIIAT SOUTI AFRICA WANTS.

Canadian manufacturers should pay close attention to thae
opeinings for business in South Africa. Thie United States
Consul-Gener.dîl ut Cape Town sends an interesting report to
his Goveimnaent portions of which are here reproduced, whiclh
suggests that Catiada could do goodi business in that country.

VI.IICLES.

Imports of vehicles into Soutm Africa in 18 -7 through
aIl ports except Lomurenco Marquez were valued at $472,804,
the Unlited States furnishiag 2355,985.

The Uinited States lias thus far been promiinent in thae
vehicle trade inà this country. Merchants here have in somate
insttances beei able to induce mauacturers to build velicles
that would iaeet the demand, and in such cases both thre ier-
chant and tihe manufacturer have profited.

The vehicle thr.t has a large sale is kanown as the four-whieel,
four-and-six-seat, extension top barouche. This velicle is
built o tie saie ines as thre onie used in America; it las
tie saime "l traclk," but the seats are made nrot less than six
inches vider. Thme Dutci people of this country want
comfort, and, being large theiselves, they vant romt.

Thie mîost popular velmicle for passengers, aid one manu.
factured largely in thir country, is a four-seat, extension-top,
two.wheel cart, k-nown as the "Cape cart," whici sells at
$400 up; tre "cab cart," which lias two whaeels, two seats,
and extension top, sells for $200 up. Thie Malays, whao do
about ail tie livery husiness, and tihe farmers mnear tre town
use these carts almost universally.

Thte Amnerican buggy of ti piano box style lias made some
friends and is naking more, but thoy should be constructed
so as to be very strong adit durable. It seems to im. iatour
park vagons, threespring wagons, and side.spring road
wagons, all witl tops, would sell well. Quite a numnber of
regular express wagons with panel sides and canvas top, a-e
also sold.

Manufacturers should reot the demaand, and not try tA
send what is niot wauted. The demnand here will inacrease
from year to year.
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OPPOSITION PROM HoE INDUSTRI¢S.
I regret to report, however, that the fev wagon and car.

ringe manufacturers of this country are up in arns, and ire
using overy effort to have Parlianient enact laws that will
place a prohibitive duty on American vehicles. The wagon
inakers met at Worchester on the 25th of March, and the
Paarl Protective Association urged comubination,nenoriali;zing
Parliament to place a high duty on imported vehicles.

King Willianstown, wlere wagons and carts to the value
of $271,693 were built in 1896, lias also talkon action. In
1896, the South African Republie alone imnported carts and
carriages from difFerent ceuntries as follows:

From. CarL'. C.arriago.
Europe ....... ... ....... $105,609 32 $26,384 94
Other countries (United States) 63,373 33 19.498 32

The duty on vehicles of aIl kinds is twenty per cent. ad
valorein. The duty now desired by the home builders is £20
per vehicle; or $97.20. The duty on a fine vehicle, valued at
$1,000, suchi as they cannot build here, is $200 ; the proposed
duty would be $97.20 ; on ana ordinary four-wheel vehicle at a
valuation of, say, $100, the present duty is $20 and the pro.
posed duty 897.20, the saue as on a high-priced vehicle.

It is obvious that the duty would be prohibitive and would
shut out ail but the nost expensive vehicles. Timber to
make parts of vehicles pays a duty of two cents per cube of
twelve feet; finished wood and iron parts pay a duty of
twenty percent. With no change in duty on these items,
it seems conclusive that manufacturera here would make
money.

The sale of Anerican-made vehicles is in the hands of resi-
dent nerchants, who do not desirn any change in the duty ;
certainly the usera do net. As ail the timber and iron used
hiere in the manufacture of vehicles is imported, I am of the
opinion that no change in duty on these items will occur.

Horseless carrages are being introduced for passenger ser-
vice, and are quite successful.

IIARNIESS.

The importa of harness into South Africa in 1897, with the
exception of Natal and Lourenco Marquez, were:

Country. Value.
United Kingdomn............ £108,017 $525,664
Natal......................... 1,108 5,392
New South Wales.............. 65 316
Victoria....................... 22 107
13elgium ....................... 328 1,596
Franco........................ 27 131
Holland....................... 21 102
Germany...................... 1,102 5,362
United States................ 2,864 13,937

For Natal, the total value was £57,90G (3281,789), the
countries of origin net being given; but it is estimated that
about the same proportion came from the United States as
given above.

Samles of harness sent to the United States could be
duplicated and again sent here, at a less price than now
charged, with a good niargin of profit. Pack saddles for
mules, head collars with ring, Boer saddles, team harness,
barouche, cab and other harness, if made to meet the demand,
would find a market; as well as al] kinds of girths, etc.

The harness used here is usually of "russet " color. An
ordinary single harness sells at $55 te $75; double harness,
$125 to $250 ; and cart harness is offered as low as $25.

The duty on harness is £9 on every £100 value.
BICYCLES.

Importa of bicycles and accessories into aIl ports of South
Africa, except that of Lourenco Marquez, for 1897 were:

Country.
United Kingdom..............
Mauritius............. ......
Now South Wales.............
Victoria.................. ...
Belgiuni ....................
Denmuark........... .......
Holland......................
Germany ....................

Vnlue.
£244,709 31,190,876

21 102
59 . 287
15 72

1,051 5,114
5 24

1,631 7,937
9,665 47,034

Country.
Franco..................... .
Austria.......................
United States . ............
0thercountries...............

1,542
8

35,897
791

Value.
7,504

38
174,692

3,849

Total.................... £295,394 81,437,534
The importa fron the United States in 1896 were £13,202

(864,2.18), and the increase for 1897 is estinated at 171 per
cent. Al] the English makes are sold lere, and several
American. Somte very cheap bicycles have been imported
froi the Uniited States, which has njured the trade. There
being a lull in the doiand, it was believed that a cheaper
machine would find a narket; but it was soon found that a
cheap machine was not an economical one, and now only the
best are in demand.

The duty on bicycles is 9 per cent. They sell liere at
about tho sane price as in the United States, with freight
and duty added.

AGItICULTUIRAL IMIENTS.
The imports of agricultural implenents into the ports of

South Africa for 1897 were to the value of 8525,827.70, of
which the United States furnished $295,662.96.

There should be openings for mowing malchines, corn culti-
vators, grinders and shellers, wheat binders, potato diggers,
etc. Africa can raise as good wheat as any other country,
and the Government is now buying seed wheat and testing
several kinds. A large numnber of small, cleap plows, both
steel and cast, cutting fron 7 to 14 inches, have been sold ;
and there is a demand for a light gang plow, the two small
plows held together by an iron frame, with iron handles and
no wheels.

The five-tooth cultivator is also in demuand. I am of the
opinion that hand corn planters, -hand seeders, disc harrows,
and in time sweep corn grinders, will seli. One dealer said
to me that lie wanted for immediate delivery 100 feed cutters,
and could not get then. Ouly the cheapest implements are
purchased now ; but in the future, when farmers farn as
they should. the larger and botter ones will find a place.

Agricultural inplements of ail kinds are admitted free of
duty. In the line of implements, as in ail others, the market
should be studied with the fact in mind that both England
and Germany are good imitators, and that Anerica must do
al] she can tokeep this trade. Durable goods should bemade,
and, although they nay not be expensive and such as are used
at home, in time the best will be wanted.

THE SUPPLY OF CALCIUM CARBIDE.
Thte rapidly increasing use of acetylene has pushed the de.

mnand for calcium carbide so close to tac present limit of avail-
able supply that the questions of increased productive capacity,
the future out-put, and probable price of this new and imn-
portant mnaterial assume a definite international interest.

It is understood that the use of acetylene, and consequently
the consumption of carbide, bas increased somewhat more
rapidly in America than in Europe, and that, notwithstanding
the large out put at Niagara Falls, the home demand lias
rather more than kept pace with the supply. The latter may
practically be also said of Europe, at least of Germalny, which
country obtains almost its entire supply of carbide from
Switzerland, notably from the great works at Neuhausen.

The whole carbide ind astry, so far as central Europe is con-
cerned, is now in a transition stage, and the conditions of
supply and price are lik-ely to be greatly nodified by the in-
creased production of next year. The nost important accession
will probably cone through the operations of the great com-
bination headed by the Schuckert Electrical Manufacturing
Company, at Nuremberg, whichi expects to have in% operation
during the .course of next year, the following carbide
factories:

Hlorsepower.
Electrical Works Lonza, at Gampel (Wallis)....... 2,500
Electrical Works Hofaland, at Sarpborg, Norway... 5,000
Bosnian Electrical Company, Iajce, Bosnia .. ..... 8,000
Socioto Espagnole, Broga (Catalonia)..............2,500

'p
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'ite aiggregate aitnnal product of these four pliants is esti.
imateil at 20,000,000 Iklograanna (20,000 ientric oins), capable
of g'enleratingi 0,000,000 cubie nwivters (211,896,000 cubie f.e
Of acetyiene. Iesides these, the Alunlinium miilusry Comli
pansy, of Neuhausenn iii hine, Iais this year iiraiseîdi ts
capital to 16,000,000 francs (3,088,000) for th puIrpose of

onstruct~ing a 7,500 horse-power plant at LaI. t astteini, in
Atstria. All these estaibliments will employ the original
process, by vlici th Iimte and carbon are smuelted together b%
the heat of an- electrie current.

'ite Walther process smelts the samne material; by the heat
of darting acetylene flames intensified !y mecanica pressure,
and iS eiployed by a companly at Lep'ic, which has works at,
Cassel. Altiough this comatipanay i said to have exhibited at
Birlin carbide samples of very hilgh qualitv, there .seeIts to
prevail amttiong îiîbusinesq Imlein somte doubt -wlich mllay be only
the Coiservat.ive prejudice that discredits all pew tligsi--aS
to whether this process cat be imaide to compete econonically
vilit clectrical ieat geierated hy vater power under favorable
coniditions. S far as cans be ascertainel, ai favorably located
and well-muanaged water power plant in Gerimanly or Sw itzer-
land ougit to produce cîrbide of standard quality at, ai iet
cost of 160 marks (38) per itetrie toin, and it is doubted
whether this minimtiiu figure can he miuch redtced by any
process naov in practice. The consuamption of acetylene
vill have to increase rapidly after next winter to keep pace

with the gIeat augitmetaition in the carbide supply that will
then occur.

There ik now in the Eircpean market no apparent surplus
of carbide, and tbs current, supply ik taken up a fast ais it is
turned out,. There is even a demand tiere itat, would justify
soue imaportationt, provided the foreigi n mide carbide weire of
standard quality and could be furnaisted at prices vithiln the
local market rate and utnder conditionis of delivery and pay-
ment t.hat prevail.

This situation can probably not continue beyond the close
of the present year. The several large ntew carbide plants
that will be started up nlext winter and sprinîg vill so itcrease
the output as to probably reduce the market price to a fair
profit above net cost of production, antad. utiless the use of
acetylenle increases phenîomlenally, lcave Il surplus that will be
available for export.

Calcium carbide is, lowever, a somelLwIat critical kind of
nerhandie for international trailie. The requirenents of
railvays antd steatmsiip companies in respect to packing, etc.,
tre so costly and dificult, of fulfillilnent that in onte recent case
a large order of carbide for China had to be catcelled because
t vais impossible to comply vith the specifications for its

transportation.

THE ENGLISlI CHEMICAL TRADE.

Liverpool, England, is the largest chemical center in the
world, and the United States lias beena the best custoamer.
Conditions, iovevetr, arc rapidly clhangiig. There is a
revolution goii on in the method of ianufacture. Vithin
recent year, the English chemical trade lias been meeting wiith
great comtapetition frot the Continent, especially frot Ger.
many. A stilI more recent and more significant feature of the
cheimical trade of the Liverpool district is the falling off ini the
exportations tu the United States--itndeed, io other Inanufac-
turc, with the exceptioi of tiai plate, shows sbuch a great
decline in exportations to the United States. Tte followinîg
table gives the values of the exportations of cietmicals fromt the
Liverpool district to the United States for the calendar years
naied :

1891 ...... ........... ..................
1892 ..................... ...............
1893 ........ ............ ...............
1894 ............. .......... ... .......
1895.... ..........................
1896 ... ................ ................
1897 .. ...................................

88,695.822
8,692.7351
7,226.636

4,375,305
4,:357,287
3,893,tit67

itring t lw first six months of 1898 the exportations were

Tle glilit ittafaict.utrs of chemicals concede that the
principal ite'asi of tiis decline of exportation to the Untited
State, is tbving to the recently ettabhoei Ameican homue

idustr3. A la general meeting of onle of t lae largest. concers
(Irusîer, loud t:a Co.), the prestid-nt, Sir John Bru ner,
M.P., arefer'rintg.I ito the fact tat Li.e iviidend on the oidinary
capital ha decreased fromt thirty to twenty five per cent. as
cotpIîared wîit last, year, said that the shareholders "were all
aaarthat tbe company haid suill-red a very severe loss in
their Aimterican trade througi the operation of the Dingley
tarlif.'"

The chemtical trade is lit-iately c'tnnaected with the sait
inidustry, ais salit is by far the msîost important of the raw ma.
terials iin the matnufacture of cheimicals 'ite count.y of Chester,
immiiaiediately south of the Hiver Mersey, produces more salt
ln-iiie thai any olter territory in Great Britain, and this fact
accounts for the establishment of the chemical industry at
Liverpool. lIn a îtatistical circular letter upon the Cheshire
sait itdustry, publisihed at the commencement of this year, it
was stated :

lin 1887 Liverpool setit to the United Saites of Atterica
169,195 tots of salt. ; in the year just expired ( 1897) the total
amounitecd to only 91,723 tons-a terrible decline. It is at, all
Ligtims dillicult for England to compete with the salt works of
Ame'e:a oan their own continent, and this difliculty is turned
almiost inito ai iampossibility by t.he fact that the Governtieaat
of the United States, in the year just conîcluded, placed upon
comion sait a duty aounitintg to 150 per cent. of its cost at
the works in Cheshire.

Tite greater portion of the sait exported to the United RLates
goes over in baigs as ballast. Tie duty under the present
tariff is $1. 25 per ton on salt cake, eiglt cents pe 100 pounds
on salt in bulk, and twelve cents per 100 pounds on sait in
packages. Under the tariff law o'f 1891, salt cake and salt in
bilk and in bags, barrels, etc., were free.

For sote vears there has been at active rivalry in the pro-
duction of ciemticals from salt by tvo mth>ds-- th Leblanc
process and the ammionia sodla process. 'ite first stage of the
Leblanc process is the decomposition of columaon salt by the
agency of sulphuric acid. li thiis process there is great
waste, and utail recenttly it was very objectionable on sanitary
grotnttds. About forty years ago, the by-product hydrochloric
acid vas utilized for the mantufacture of bleaching powder, the
processes for whici have been greatly improved tapon within
i tie past twenty years. Somle years afterwards, the ammonia.
soda process was establisied on a commercial footing lin Great
Britain and other cotntries. Tite new process wais made
finîancially successful by the establishment of works in
Brussels, and by Messrs. Brunner, Mond & Co., at NoIhawich,
Ciesiire,-tihirty-tiree tiles frot Liverpool. As carried on
by this concert, the ammaaaonia-soda process lias long yielded the
principal article required, at a saving of cost so considerable as
compared viith the Leblanc process that if the manufacturing
exponents of the latter- had been confined to the production of
soda, they would before nlow have been driven front the field.
Tt is the tilization of their by-prodr.ct, hydrochloric acid, for
the manufacture of chlorine products-including not oily
lieacinag powder, but chlorate of potash (used for nakiang
matches and percussion caps) and chiorate of soda-whiclh has
been their miiainistav, to such ait extent that it is, conmaer-
cially, quite true to say that in the Leblan soda inadustrv at
the preast t.ime, 4oda is a by product of t.he manufacture of
chlorinte product-s. Tite .ttilization of other hy.productai has
been of great service to the Leblanc mi'auufacturer in his figit
vith the ataonia soda proccss, Every constituent of every

substanaceemployed at every stage is, if not altogethieir, vt to
a very large extent, used in a wa to have a mlarket value.
Yet, not a few of the houses engaied in the Ltblanic process
found their profits reduced so uitch that thty dropped out of
business.

About the end of the year 1890, there was a comtabination of

l'lm
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practically ail the alkali ianufacturers in Great Britain, with powdur niser chioriie products cheaper than tîoy cau
the exception of Bruininer, Mond & Co. Tihis syndicate is now bu produced b3 the Leblanc procem.
known au the United Aikali Company, Limited, and its head IL is at ti4 point digit the rovoiution iu te clivinical trado
quarters are at Liverpool. It has a capital of nearlv $39, is making ithelf immifest.
000,000. Its principal works are at St. lIei-tn and Widnes, lu 1,;96, ait addrcss waH delivered by Dr. I.udwig Moud,
but it also has works at Newcaîtle, Briston, anid GIlsgow. preswent of the clieincai section of the Britisi ab4ociatiot,
It employs 6,000 persons at the St. lelus and Witdntes works, a
and 3,500 on the Clyde and Tyne. The United Alkali Coms tlîugh vlaborate, ennbled the aiiîutonîa-soda procesti to coin
pany until a short timne ago produced nearly ail its chemlicak pte et unly in the production of carbonate of soda, but. îo
by the Leblanc process. iln order to meet the competit.ion of in that of bleaclîirg powdcr, witli tie Lebiavc process. Dr.
tho ammuoniia.soda process, the United Alkali Company lias Moud 'vetit (lit sa)- tiiiit hi iid hesitated b extend the
been obliged to eut down wages, and reductions have been i mitlod ii coniictioi with the aitionia-soda pi'oceb4 as
inade in the wasteful escape of gases. Yet, in spite of Uie rapidiy as hi wotid otiervise have donc, because ot hee possi.
savings and improveients, thero seeims to be no doubt ut bilities involved ia the processus latoly (ivelope( for tite pro-
the production of soda by the Leblanc process must continue duction of chiorine by electrolysis.
to steadily decline. The amount of sait, decomposed in Thi cetrolydcal mcthod for the manufactur, ef clIrido
England by the Leblanc process declned fron 434,298 tous oi potash, bieaching powder, and caustic soda for tie decont-
in 1894 to 360,929 tous in 1896, whil te ainount decom- pusition of sait, instead of the enîployiiieutt of bi-sulpluric

posed by the ammnonia-sodat process rose front 361,603 tons in acid, lias been in uso for soute mise in and also to
1894 to 431,577 tons in 1896. A short Lime ago, the United a smali extet in Lhe United stntcs. IL is claimed, LIaL hy
Alkali Coipany est.ablisled a plant for carryinîg on the the application of electricity, te clîcmnical4 can be produced
ainnonia-soda process at Widnes and Fleetwood (Lancashire), usure chcapiy tit by the oid nethod. The electrolytical
and its output of amumonia-soda is now between 60,000 and iîetlods (Io certainly produce inoie direct resuits, but local
70,000 toits. experts say dit iL is yet too soon to definiteiy decide whetiier

It las been the hope of te Engiih cteinical îiaiufîctuîers Lte tp e more econoinical titan tho cheted, as there are
to so reduce Lhe cost of production by ituproveineuts as to so nany con, iderations wiiichi titue alone cati solve, suci an
entbie Mietn to compete wjifi te Anericat cotcerts. In tho wear ad uear o! tnaciiiiery and t cost of replaceent,
order to have ai siare ii the Aierican honte trade, te I which are expctp tho th serions items of cpediture.
United Aikali Comtpany is nov' erecting works at Bay City, Whre electriciy cati be producd by water.power, as ln

Micb., and xvil operate utider te naine of the North Anieri- porway and at Niagara aectid er places in the United
can Cliemicai Co:npany. S taLe , the new p odess rili have a b ntter cathc o! swccess

Perliaps thte question o! greatest itterest ii coiection tit ii Enland, wlere it must b produced at great comt i-
%rit t Uis; industry is the possibiiity o! producitig bieachitic p Lite consuiiption o! coai.

E. A, WALL8ERC, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HlEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINGSLEY WATER TUBE BOl LERS
Manufactured in Mont real,

Ottawa and Tar onto.
F-or Steam, Power

and Hot Water

Tte Most Economical oler,
The ecand the Chea est, when

based on Eaporat-
ing Oapacily.

Coisi os iristaatid ita aio ha-seht,
moe crequiring only 6 o fe T i leiglit.

GUA RANTEED .A Saving in Fuel of 30 per cent. over Roturn Tubular Boilers.GUARATEED A Saving in Fuel of 50 per cent. ùor any Cast Iron Heater. .atalogue Freo.

MI
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be;riigluilding ujieratiulis iii To'ronito
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. te oo f the it Cnini"ssir li

that during the year lni the value of budd.
üI's erected itueý Iterata.,î,a livide 4t",tregitou

Tho following items ofInformation, which ara classiflod undor (ho titio f«Cap- ; r 1
tains of Industry," rolato to mattors that arc of spocial intorost to overy advortisMor M 1,411 durigt ir 18n 7 ntsf
- thogo pages, and ta overy concorn in Canada Intorostod ln any manufactur- 1. The followig is a suimn r oft
ng industry whatover, this intorest otonding ta supply housos also. 198 s T on f>the«i p eat8iiiiiii y f theo

If a now manufacturing ontorprira of any kind le balng startod, or an oioctric <iutllbiti<î ye f te .',jura ts duriîg the
lighting plant Instituted, or an clactric railtf'nd, or a tolophono, or a toiograph lino current yvar to sept. :W.
is boing constructod ; or a saw mill, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mill; or If any l) ellings ............... .. 4.îii)
industrial establishmont has boon dostroyed by firo with a probability of Its balng Alterationms and addtions to dwell.
rebutit, our friands should understand that poaelbly thoro may bo somothing ln ings....... ..... .. . .. ...... ,1()5
tho ovont for thom. Do you catch on to tho idea? Faectories ... ... .. ....... 10i,51)0

Tho starting of any such concorn moansa damand for somo sort of machines. .\lteratiois atid additions to fac.
machinory, or supplics, such as steam onginos and boilors, shafting, pulloys, boit. tories. .. ....................... 110.120
lng, lubricants, machinery supplias, wood or tron woriting machinery, ventitating 'Stores ............ . 25,520
and drying apparatus; pumpa, valvos, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc ana .\lteratins to stores. .. ,780
incandescent lamps, and an Infinito variety of oloctrical supplies, chamicals, acido., %.îrehouses . .. .. ....... ... ... 15),100
alkalosC, otc. It la woll worth tho whil of overy roador of the Canadian Manufac .\lterations to Warehu . .... . 71,6005
turor to closoiy lnapact ait items under tho hoad of Captaints of Industry. O(lice building and repairs ...... 22,000

Schools and additions .. .. .. .. . .. 117,500
Churcles and additions......... .18,oo

Tle Runipel Felt Bout Factory at Borlin, Robt. Bell, Jr , H1ensall Engine Works, Charitable Institutions .......... 6.,5500
Ont., is beiig enlarged hy te addition of a Ilensall, Ont., lias just shipped a large Ilotels and restaurants .. ........ .1,000
four storey brick building 125xà0 feet, which planmer and inatcher to C. F. Benniîett & Co., Theatres and repairs............ 27,200
neans the eiployient of about 100 nOrN St. John's, Nfild ; 25h.p. stationary engmeo Bank and repairs............
hands. and boiler to John Taiman, Goderich, Ont.; SIeds and stables .............. 27,285

Messrs. .1. & B. Goldstuin and D. W. une iedium sized sawmill to London, Ont. :liscellancous .................. 20,105
Ferguson, of Mlontreal, will establish a The Quebec Chroicle states that the cot-
tobacco factoury at Leainingtoni, Ont. ton factories at Montmîorency, Que., are to Total, 1898, till Sept. 30th. . .. 1,419,790

be still further enlarged, owing to a new
Mr.Archibald Blue, Directorof the Bureau field which lias beet discovered for their SUmen of the prominenlt timiber ierchaits

of Mines, lias returned from Renfrew Counity. produce. This is Moibasa, on the West of Canipbellton, N.B., haVw decided ta try
Ont., where lie spent a week iispecting the coast of Africa, where for some time past British Clumians ad Norweguan. Two
corundun belt. Tho best showng was on Anerican cotton lias been drivinig out tho iteis Mesars. Ricad & Shuians. aro

what is known as Block's farmi. The corun- English product. Now the Montmorency dealers, tMeosars. Richards & Shives, are

dumt appears thero in a syenite rock, which cotton is supersediig there both the English ai O ge a o shicp w 1
extends over a large area. Large Inum. and Aierican.-This is stale iews as the tivaly 1,500 aud 1,100 tous, %%hich will sail
bers of float boulders, in which the facts above stated wero published in full froin Caipbellton for Sydiey. They will
whito variety of corunduni was to be sen, in the coluinus of this journal somlie three carry about 225,e0 feet of deals s d deal
wore oncouuitred on tu rondt. Several illoiths ago. enuds. The cargues have been spcîslly se-fer enoutered on tera d. evera mt ago. lected, and a comîipetenit agent in Sydneyother deposits oconsiderable extent im Car The Guelphi, Ont., Board of Trado have lias been engaged to sece to the sales. Thelow and Raglan Townships wure exaiiiiiied. appointed a coninittee to confer with and New Brunswick and Nova Scotia tinber

Stirling, Ont., will spend 820,000 in bring. assist Messrs. Wallace, Duff & Buckingham, trade will look anuxiously towards the result
ing water froin Lake Sonierset by gravita. of that city, to orgaize a company to estab. of this vontur.e.-Maritiie Merchant.
tion. lish an extensive pork-packimg establishiTnt

there. The new industry in the fish curing way
The Cleveland Bicycle Co., Toronto June. During the month of August the London. recently cstablisIed at Ceitreville, Digby,

tuon, wll build a three-sturey brick addition derry Iron Co., Londoiderry, N.S., turned is beiig well tested this season. Tho can-
to their factory, 140lx0 feet, out and shipped 700 tons of cast iron pipes. inng of herrings had iiever been undertaken

The Belleville, ont., Gas and Electric ,in Digby before, and the present indications

Light Works were damaged by nireSetri. Messrs. Brown, Pole & Tanner's chicese are tliat the venture will prove very success.

ber 15tr, te the extent of about 500. factory at Mayfair, Ont., was destroyed by ful. The fish are broughit froin Grand

be. G. Anderso's grist aticl sfire Septeniber 16th. Manan, and forty or fifty men find employ-
Ge.rge A eOn, gsad sawmill at The Moiitreal Street Railway Co. car ment in puttiig then up.-Am>spolis, N.S.,

Port George, Ont., was destroyed by fire sheds, Montreal, were destroyed by fire Spiectator.
September 13th. Loss about 1,000. Sopteiber 16th. Loss about '150,000. The Vaiikleek Hill Electric Light Co.,

J. V. Methot's carding nill at St. Antoine St. Rouimald's College, Levis, Que., was Vanukieek H1ill, Ont., are increasing their
de Tilly, Que.. vas destroyed ty fire a few destroyed by tire recently. Loss about lighting capacity by the installation of a 50
days aigo. $13,000. kilowatt S.K.C. two.phase generator.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT R D
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES OC rills

PISTON INLET A" r CompressorsUPLEX anLNE
COMPOUND.________FOR ALL OUTIES. O OU .

x COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT...

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 00., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
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T1I1 ('ANAI)IAN MANUFACT UmRE.

Seîveral important lditions niid eltialîges 'Tlie raid Truik itilway Compny Iave Mes.ra. Luiel & Cisoii, L)vis, Que..
arc mnaking at the Noron iEnry Wleel recently ben turning outi coniderabuleciip. have boon incorporated te) imftre

cpipany' plant, aet Biarbr's croîsai i i near ment fruti thleir Nltntlreatl shops of inodern acetylen gis a ratu.
Worcester, Mam Promiient anIIonîmg the lma upil nI to.date btyle andu char.tcter. 1Of th na 'rite ( INvdl Luiniber CO , Se Joie. N. Il..
is tli coistruction if ait eigliteeni foo kilti, ntow euîîpi iiient f'our n oro Iggigo cis, 60i his beein incorporteid viith a capii d stock of
siilar to> the onmes it presmeit mit i ic there. feet iii leth, of tlo full heiglit of foui rtee .4,ti 00m, t o miainuct u labr, etc.
'his weil largcly icreageo the capacy of the feet tiwo iicelu froti the top of the nu l. the

coiicern. Thi kilhis are probably the largesit wiith being lintt feet eigh t incies, witth an 'Tie Perley Ilour miii, oporated by i. P.
usetd foir tt lprpos m the contry. h'i eluvatted rouf, aid itished ani painted wit Boye & Co., at llirotid. Omnt., was d.

genera l innitiftactturmg cnp.tcity of the coi- the nlow (grand Triik staidîard colr. Th'e stioyed by fle Sepiteimler !It. Losis aboit
puny isi leing largely inmcreased, alio, ly arc n equ d uith tho Gould aiitomaîttmc i$$8,HM0.
lie addition of a btildiig lifty feet, s<quar, couplersatnd butifers, Westimosonir iginal The Canadi.ntt L lt 1'eids oimpîan

i t the rear of the eabbshent. 'ic stock 1aid ,tliuick actiiii brakes, andi htiiti Wt h 1cloro, Ont., Ihuas ordiered at 5i0 hr-wcearud suply roonIs and the tlicoi arc beiig si en.' Ti total weigit of encli v.ar, nclid- titleIn coloutl ongitic frin1 the ltobb
oitirged at the same tente, b the creetion -ng trucks, i 400 0inds andthl thetotal Enginering Company, \iicrat, S.

to ait additioi îtin thu front of thu iresint c.yiig apacity 18,0)0 pouiids. 'oic comi.
ollh :o. This isi to li threc stories high, paiy are nitw triming out a largo medber of MeS.rs. John1 laIick, .1. N Neill, 101hn1
wit i a iaseimnnt, and the stormug capaîcity new refrigerator ears, designed espec:ily tel Kilbuîrt tad associates., Frederietgbni, N il.,

wd, b enlarged by it. and more calmtciousn carry perishale shipments *irmgntig at aro applying for mehrporaimn of a to, "mY
%uvi wmle b arraiged. 'l'ie coia;ny'st poîiis iion their liies tii Canada, the special to es4tailish at large situe factory there. 'Thie

bimiess in icreismg, and thesu additions featuires heing according to th wel.kuoiwi city of Feredcrictii las already i oted a bosiiii
p.vc becoimot iecessary in the genural Wickes patumits for refrigeratur cars. The of $,000 tu elcourage the enltrlprise

grow th of the establiiimiient. Ail throuigh carsa arc about thirty ive feet luig and thir- R. F likictll aid assuciates, N.pae,
the y-car tho business lias beien bîtomi. teiî feet hligli. w'ith lu cairrying tapaîîcîty tif Ont., piiig. ai thu Iîru~tis foir a' livoly trate 60 (,(1 pîull ids utîcît. 'rhc NV'ci % Frîmîc;>tt. pruopose e8tahliiliiiig t poiK,îcii

inigand the roscf Utc foar arc hvoîecially0cl works aet that placu aut a cost of abuit $65,000
durtg the rest of the year are especially Car Company, of Chicago have just com- w itl capacity tio liandie 1,0O iigs per day.

biright. menced th delivery to thru Trunk

The i I{obbl Engimnorinmg Co., AIilert, iRailway of 500 new3%v tlirty ton capacity bi Tihe W. G. Nott Bicycle Co., Brantford.
N.S., are building a sixty hore poiver boider cars of the stanidard Git(rand Trunk design Ont., is; appuyg fir Imcorporation with a
for Wim. Curry & Son, Vindsor, N.'., and aid finlish. capitai Stock of $20.000 to inaenufacturo
at thirry horso power for W. C. Ilittield, The Vaiklek Hlill Stut Co.. Presc ,, hicycles.
Partsboro, N.S. Ott.. liave been iicorported with t capital Tie Peterborough, t)it., Liglit .and Power

Mlessrs. King Bros., luimber miil andit yard, stock of u40,00 tio manufacture bout. shtues CCP., mn abouit to commence the erection of a
Pabo3, Que., was destroyed bîy ire recenmtly. and leggimgs. largu wittir-pîouer station to cost between
Loss about 853,000' 31essrs. tichard $30,000 and 840,00, to devolop aboutit 2.000

E. W. Thurston's boot and slio factory, Whalen, of Port Arthir, Ont., and masociate.s,
Mtontreal, %vas destroyed by tiro Seitcmiibe-r iave been incorporateti with a capital stickh- G.t, <Out , lias voted tii take over and
1;t h. Loss about $3,000. Joithison & of $60,M00 tg cat ry on t himblier and pulp operauto it. gas and electnte ight plants, at

Coppiimg's, picture frmimie factory wvas ailso wood busimess tdtler t lie lirm ntaimoe of Mi expItedtlitirc of about S100,0N). and wlit
bîadly damaged. Loss about 3,000. Liazelwood & \\ halen. erect a iw ire-iaill te cust about $2,000.

Saw Mill Machinery.
Light Portable Milis for the Klondike
Heavy Portable Mills for British Columbia
Medium Portable Milis for the East
Stationary Mills of all sizes

LATHE MACHINES. EDGERS' TRIMMERS.

BELL AUTOMATIO ENCINES
SLIDE VALVE ENCINES AND BILF.S

-, .. a SEND FOR CATALCOUES AND PRICES.

ROBT. BELL, Jr., Hensall Engine and Machine Wor s, HENSALL, Ont., Canada.
ClOTH AND PAPER. V

G[IASS 3FINTPAPIR.
I" Atlas Brand"

FLORA Knife Polish
i li .l & 1 t uw.

Cround.Wastied&Flour

WHNEIEI.S .. f 1 .l-Luauity for genetral

WRift FOft LATESi CATALOGtES AND SAMPLES TO Grlnding Machlnerv

THE LONDON EMERY WORKS 00., "0n2 VINE ST., LERKLNWELL' LONDON, E.C.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Mr. J. W. Pouporo, M.P., Ottawa, is 1 It is wafe to say that at ie torner piriis
negotiating with anu Amturican Syndicate, in thu history ut Canda was the consunsp-
capitalized it $5,M00,000, to orect smîelters tin ot pîg iron se great a it lins been for
at Ottawa and on the Gcorgian Bay i con- th bat ton nontha. AIl the touaîdriua cont
nection with th Ottawa slii canîal. [mue aul husy as er, witi a fair p of

A Berlin correspondent calls tttention te iii ing a ;ood eupply ot ordure for utothir
a saccharine novlty now ig produced in nts. At t aine i a god d

G r many. As all ugar producer u dst p y ii bsies is b ing d ote in E gli
il ernîaisout Ansta uGar irtlucii uiui malle i'oJist. li bliiy. 189)7, thie impîorta ut Atnri-
as taix, somne inigenious Germian sugar ianu. i rî tPturelwr iteoe
factureri havo developed the idea tf prepar. 4 tou, iron t Brat jîi lito 'Ilr
ing beet juice ready for direct consumptiion.
Se far as wu cai underatand it, this wuid yoar the importa tif .iericai )ave tacreased
bu sonething siisilar to cait syrup. Th'le 1,1 tons, while tîtse frotn Great Britun
bout juice in Geriany is givont the laiior of have leaped te 520 tous. Tiis itucase ut
fruits and berries. such as trawbrris, lier cent. i Bris, gainst a

berne. suct as tnswterrîc, tfj ovtr 1010 pur cenît. is Aniiericon, mueat
currants, etc., and it finds a ready Sale, oe
factory alon haviiig turned out 450 tons expanii tf tîtose trad ro tons it
two yurs ago, and 700 tono of this imiatertii e Molsiout l'ie ruatitis arito
one year ago. As this leet juice, or syrup, e
ovados taxation under the presient Gerisanl course, an 811111l as to be trivial, but iL ut
fiscal systemss, it is invading the market bu rtiiuurcd, tuo, that this increase touk
hitherto occupied by the sugar imîantitutfcise- 1îl before tie per ceit. prerentiai
turers, and they arr about tu calt the atten-

tiuiu et ise ovurttiseit ttlîisplaiifair- natuker 8hoîiid lis able to do still butter.tina of the Governmenott to'.thlis plan of cir- (duyopgirnotrn C aain1.
cunventing tixation, and will eniduavor tu
provent it. The syrup is largely used by tIa tot, and a reduction ut 25 per cent. o1

confectioner and otheru.s equsi to 24. 7d. u toi-a uît
ceuîfetîousrs tin otlirs.jincuîuiidcrubio auaitit iuî tiiesu dusys et sussll

A British Coluibian corresponident writes prntits.-Iru aid Goal Trades' Review.
to The London Timnes as followvs :-" The P'iniuîg the past woek the Swansea
saison canninsg business lias increased by Forgig Go., Toronto, ive sliped over 600
icaps and b-uuids of late years. One of the tene ut ruilway sulîupiîes te Messrs. Maui,
owinur lauglinîgly reiiarked to nie tlat his Fobuy Brus., &LArson, contracter» for
cannery hîad got the 'record' catch, which, Coluiu und Western IL-tilway, 1.0.
le said few in England wouild be iniclinîed to
helieve, as it auiounted to 60,000 salmon in C in Clothiy, cf
une day. The sahnluîon go up the Fraser C ofWrwick, Que., sre iiglitiig
River in millions, su that in places it is quitu their works throughiout oy lectricity. ThL
black with the crowds of lieh. The1s actual order for tue necessary apparatus han bouts
catch goes on for a short period, but for many gave à te the Royau Electrie Go.
months previouas arraigeionts are beinig Tît Ctîudiai Elcctric & %Vater Power Co.,
made for the catch, fishiiig boata atd nets of Perth, Ont., are installing a five ls.î.
are being got ready and cauns made for two-pliaue S.K.G. iotor. This is tie tsird
potting the fish. hlie principal catchiîsy installation withima a short tiumay aid shows
bu said te continue frot the mniddio of Joute 'hat con bu doue wits the Pu,7-phase
to the middle of July, after which the work systeun fer deve&op)ng u power trade for
ef packinîg and shipping continues till Ju eluctnic iit cois: %aies auid assisateg to
in tts> nou .in the tur fCi desired way oumd.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pumup Co.,
Toronto, have just received word fromt
Nikosia. C'ypîrus, that their third shipnunt
of pusips have arrived safely, and are giving
gueral satisfaction. Canadiian goots ire in
high reputu in the castern end of the Miedi-
terramcain.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have pur-
chased fromt the Royal Electrie Co. one of
thuir fifty liglt 2,000 candlo power arc dyna-
nais, toguther with tifty-two arc lampe, for
uslie in their car shopa at lloche'aga, niear
Montreal.

Tle Metropolitan Electric Itailway is ex-
teudinig its lino from iRichmond Ibilh, Ont.,
to Newmarket, Ont. Alost of the iron work
is being supplied by the Swansea Forgng
Co., Toronto.

The AicDonoll Rollng Malls Co., Toronto,
have just added to their alroady extonsive
plant two new futrnaces. l asqueezer and a
train of twenty inch rolle.

Thie Citizens Electric Light Co., of Smith's
Falls, Ont., are increasing their ulectric
lighting plant, and have purchascd froms the
Royal Electric Co., one of their 1,500 light
"Royal " Incandescent dynamos, with
station apparatus complote. This is to bu
instIled at once.

Under date of Septemnber 17th. Miessrs.
David Maxwell & Sons, St. Miary's, Ont.,
auinounce their regret it the death of their
senior partner, Mr. David Maxwell, Son.,
which occurred on Soptenber 10th. Tho
business of the firn will lbe carried on by the
surviving sons, whio have beoen actively coin-
nected with it for many years. The siane of
the firis will remain uncihanged.

The works of 'Ir. W. G. Harris, Toronto,
recontly destroyed hy fire, aire being rebuilt,
and will embrace nany' essential improve-
ments and machinery for the manufacture of
babbitt and stereo mutai, etc.

The Montreal Glove Mauufacturing Co.,
Montreal, has obtained charter of incorpora-
tion.

Tux CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have noved their Goneal Sales Ollice, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria Square,
Montreal, in order te facilitato their business, which lias beun rapidly increasing during the last two years. They have established an
office at 88 York St., Toronto, one in Ufalifax, one in Rat Portago in charge of Mr. George .J. Ross, and one in Rossliand in charge of Mr,
Mendenhall. They are as usual nanufacturing largely along the lines of duplex construction which they havo advocated from the firat.
A duplex compressor costa a little more in the first place than a straiglit line machine, but the difference in economy of the two offsets the
difference in prico. Thuir Toronto office has lately contracted with the Canadian Copper Co., the largest nickel producers of Canada.
for a very large mining plant. The Canadiai Gold Fields of Marmora, they have also just equipped with a large Corliss Compresser.

Through the Ialifax offico the Intercolonial Coal Mining Co., of Westville, are also installing one of their high class machines for
pumping. Duplex construction permits of an economical arrangement of cylinders in proper ratio te the steam pressure at hand, and te
the air pressure required.

The Rat Portage oflico last year ins alled fron start to finish a large plant at the Sultana mine, ua large plant at the Foley mine, and
also a large plant at the Mikado. Tley are now putting ini machinery at the Caenrot Islaids initle, and also a largo plant for the Boulder
Gold Mining Co., which is controlled by Mr. Leclair and other Anerican capitalists.

The Rossland branch has rather the advantage of the others in that it has a large warchouse at its back and is able to fill orders
fron stock. They have lately contracted with the Knob Hill mine for a large power plant and two mining plants, the object being for
the second mining plant being supplied with power fron the onu Compresser located at Knob Hill.

Wire Sereens for
Every Class of
Material.

Perforated Metal
of Steel Cop
per, Brass, Zinc
for all pur
poses.

Spoclai Attention
givon to Mlnor's
Roquiromaants.

WRF ,MANG FACTU R1 ZS a
&-.MTAL'FRFO:RATO-

• e e e MI
ete o

Mazil loi
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Alr. W. W Ogilvio is buildinltg wliat will ithe iurchase of a hoiler and enginte uîsed by
bu the large.t grain elevator in Manitreil. the latter siice that, coinpiiny began the use
tie plais ire aliready comîpleted for its cot- of wvater power.-Mantuno lerchant.
struction. It wçill hanve a capacity of 2, - T r of
000 b118110t8. 'l'lie îifil viih bu huilt, .11101: rThe r.îteptyers of Lzîtt;rk, (liii., httve

00ely s tuhe City illb uil, aI o ter. defeated the by.law gratmttltg a bonus to the
directly opposit the c.Lanark Coutiy Itailwaty, and a ,cliente es
ated by ir. Ogih ie, oit Mill street. Already1 ilow on fout to coiicet thtt town and
the fouundation is said t> have cost fîilly Carleton Place by an electric railway.
$30,000. lie total cost of the elevator wieil
comipfleted vii lie enîorious. It wli Inive a At a mlleeting of the city counicil of Bllel-
frontage of 240 feet and a depath of 200 feut. ville, Mit., last week, a comutinication iwas

Glace Bay, N.S., is to be highited by elec, reaid fromt the Belleville Brussels Capet
tricity. Over 800 lights iave bein already Coiniuuy. statinig that, they minended tu buy
sulbscribed for and the plant will le inîstalleld or ercet works in that City for the inittiaufatc.
titis fal. It is utderstood t tt. the Ioyal ture of Wiltoin ttd Brussels carpets. They
Electric Co)., of Motitreal, will hîave tie Coi. asked that the city grait thenti a freu site,
tract fier the electric plant ,und thie Itobbii ¡ if rhey should require une, exemption froin
Engineermiig Co. that for the steai plant, jtaxation, ntid a honius of $3.,000, $25,000
abthouigh iegotiatiois tre goinigt ot wiieen payabl whien the vorks are cotpileted aud
the pronoters and the Dartmnouth Co. for 10 bt., tire eifployed ; atiother 5,000

WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.

ADAPTED TO MILLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES.
- ttit tr.' ts ai liff.,ku'*îîi! il- S.- înuît~

77.,.'L ,tIrq.4 Tr.-..i oz nr!joelj( th, mtttio di.uler. The hitri'rl d cier
., ,r.i . . 1n , ý>,é r P . ,;.,i i < n ,yr < a -n rnnin!

- rAteS..r pa - CO., rrangfieldn wnr U Sed.

JA MES L EFF EL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

wlon 150 liands are einployed, and the bal-
alce vhien 200 hands itre eniployed. Th
Executive Cotimmutitteu recoiînmeided thit the
proposal bi acepted, and that ait tgreuiett
and by.Ilw bu drawna up for subaissioi to
thu council andt ti te ratepayers.

We rire inforned by Mr. Lea, proprietur
of the Toroito Fence and Ornamental Iron
Co. , thitt he vill ma tho niear future erect a
mîtucli larger and n.ore conin todious works
titan those lie no0w occupies mn Adelaide
street.

The Departmnent of Iîlahvays iand Caiails
lias awarded coitracts for freighît cars for
use on Goverinniient railways as follows:-
Crossei Car Mfg. Cc,., Cobourg, On1t., 100
box Cars ; the lt.athbun Co.,Deseronito, Ont.,
50 box airs, aud Ithodes, Curry & Co., Ai-
hertit, N.S., 150 box and. 100 liat cars.

The It.syal Iclctric Cop., Motcl ave
recciveti tit tarder frot tie .Jacquîes Cartier

itlp atnd liier ?.ilI Co., Poinît Rouge,
Que., to instal a plant to liglt their nîow

pulp and paur mîtills.

The Lunctiburg Gts Co., Mahone Biay,
N , has plaerd at torder with the Catadtitti

eteral Electric ('o., Toronto, for a 100
kilowatt thiree-piase revolving field type
alterniatinîg genorator.

THE TORONTO PATENT AENCY, att obtained. ll.tietsi -ogd on comiifles'in. i>rovincitil right soid. Mo,t actiif
70AT N70. CAN. 0 de.. Ile..t resIllta Quicket work. lianet Treatmnît. Olde.st companiy. 11eli-

laid Oice. 70, 80, 81 Confederation ilfe Building. able referetce,. Ail patent buinies.s promptly atiended to. Valnation
C. Ir.I ,, L:.o000.00. and proqpccL of any vatent furnihed oit taipplication.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS CO., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.
ONLY

FINE CRUSHER
___ BREAKS LARGE. or when set close

Reduces to GRAVEL and SAND. F -

* ~VE I~U~~IA I LL CAlij ~ ~ -
ROLL JAW CRUSHER. R% TE à 9 VmaNI . ,Vblo- OtjST OLjiN, M .

Crocker Patent Turbine
This Whcel is to be fotand in i

of the Dominion. It po

L.ARGE POWER FOR THE DIAMETER.
CREAT EFFICIENCY AI

representative plants In necarly all parts
ssesses anong its leading features

SUPERIOR STRENCTH AND DURABILITY.
ALL DEGREES OF CATE OPENINC.

î-%ti, pareptred for coimiiic it, naid tih" ti..t devel'ip•icit ni powt"er <ibile' under
the pecîui.ar rirrumîu-tanrce'f nI h rai etc. in any lncality.

rot r litues n tThe JEtiKESAHNE . 42 LANSDOWNE STREET
SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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A Stratford, Ont., by-law h1as beeui passed
to raise $30,000 to erect now iguicipail
buildings.

Thu Maîpsli Leaf Woolen Mill. Co., Mark-.
hiam, Onit., lias obtajied a charter.

The Hamilton Electric Light anîd P>oawer
Co., have lately placed m tleir lighting stai-
tion mne 200IJ.lighît Royal Alternator, and
onie 1I) hj.p., 25) volt, direct cuîrrent, loyal
P>ower Gneraitor.

The saiwiiill of Lequieic & 1owers, iear
lidway, B.C., was destroyed by fire a few

days agt.
.linses Devall's planiig uill at siicoe,

Ont., was destroyed by lire a few days ago.

The Slield Cutlery Co., Misitreal, has Th city of Fredcricton, N.B., will givo
heen iicorporatte'd vith a capital stock of 10,000 aind exemption fromt t-ixation for th
S10,000 for tie mnuîîîîîfacture of cuîtlery, etc. establisimenît of a. liou factory there.

The Best Wire leice Cg) , of O11tar io, lias C.S. )ruiimliiii will iiake applicatioi to tie
hei iicoripor.ted witi a capitjil htockt of city coutincil, of Nelson, B.C., for a charter
850,M), with lcaidquarters at Windsor, (lnt. for electric railways to be huilt in the towns

'ie London Cold Storage and Warehous. in thmat viciiiity. Mr. Drummsoond repre.
ing l'Co.. London. Ont., ias been incorphr tents the British Electrie Traction Coni-
ated with a capital stock tf Z75,900 lo carry pany, (of London, Eng.
on a business of cold storage, warehlusmg, Tle Essex Standard Oas and Oil Company
etc. aire jrepariig tu put aiother pipe line across

'rite MUcLaugllii Carriage Cr., Osliawa. the Detroit river, opposite Sandwich, Ont.
Ont., havo ordered a 10) horse poiver Rubbs. A contractor froi Detroit has the job of
Armnstroig Engine fron the Itobb Engmeer. putting down the pipe. The line is staked
ing Co., Aimherst, N.S. out, and work will begin at once.

The Fairbanks Company,
749 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

Compound Suspension Scale
Oit t'i: I.\' 1i.:

FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP,

SHIPPING ROOM,
ANI) IN ANY PLACE WIIEltE YOUlIANDLE ANYTHINCG BY A CRANE,

DERRICK <>Rt HOIST.

Made in Capacities of 500 to 40,000 lbs.

WE KEEP A COMPLETE STOCK OF...... ...

FAIRBANKS VALVES AND COCKS. FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

NICHOLSON FILES AND RASPS, AlIERICAN FILES AND RASPS,

TRUCKS, FORGES AND FACTORY SUPPLIES, CHATILLON SPRING BALANCES,

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS.

TO MANUFACTURERS.
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
Hammers, Metallic Letters

and

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(L.MITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
BI.ND FOR RATr.S.

THE BEST JUDCES OF ENCINES
A1.i. u'siE

° Detroit
Sight-Feed
Lubricators

Tii.i irt equAlif trur of Cartindian &%i of .'nicri
cals r,~isscsaii T r'.sy k inwthisnt lie valive

frirkimi îsnî4 leir acreomiir if ticir enrin" re
i. to %vork nt itcir het.. Th-v kisow frotu ex

ar irc i int cis iroit ercao thia.
'~~" and wlicri' ýO fiili tn >1% i.ju« titry %vAf only

owuîrs «I lina .=viniz car I.iibric-lorse ffrct wiii
pay for tseniclves very s.con.

jSeiut for Catalogue anet Frier.

t Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

L
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Thto Mallritimiii Sulphito Fibre Ou., Uiat-
hain, N.B., have ordered a 500 h.p. cross
conpounid condensing engine fron the
Robb Enqigineerinig Ou., Amîherst, N.S., to
roplace their present 250 h.p. simplo eniginîe,
and to provide for contemnplated onlarge-
nients of their plant. They expect their
new engiio to effect a large saving in fuel
over the type they are )ow using Ia, well
as to givu much botter speed regulation.

The Royal Electric Company, of Mon-
treal, will liold a ispecial meeting on October
18th, for the purpose of authorizing ain issue
of preferred stock and the acquisition of
shares in the Chamlibly Manufacturing Coin-
pany for ain aîdditional aiount of $100,000.

1,600 REMINCTON'S "G.er
Departnents at Washfinigtont.

Endorse.d and used by Dominion and
Provincial Governmonts.

EDISON IVjIMEDCRAPH
The Only Thaorouîglhly Sat-i.factory

Meanis of Itcduplicating.

"IMACEY " Card Index System
ANn1 <itioit

Labor-Saving Office Devices.

Full iiforimation and priccs on application.

CHAS. E. ARCHBALD,
45 Adolaido St. E., TORONTO.

The Royal Coipany has heretofore been
paying 4A per cent. on its nortgagc

bonds, anii a higher rate of interest for its
ctistoiers' paper. The Comnîpiny's credit
being excellent, ary inoney required canî bu
obtaiied in England at a :nuch lower rate of
interest, and the board deeis it in the
interest of th- shareholders to avail thei-
selves of that credit, iistead of issuing coin-
mon stock it once for ail the mnoney nleeded,
which stock would carry 8 per cent. divi-
denid.

The Deseronto, Ont., Tribune, speaking
of the industrial progress of that towîn, saya :
" The manufacture of charcoal iron cannot
but prove of great and lasting benulit to the
town and will mark a iew cra in the 'idus-
trial career of the province. It must bu
rememncbered that there is a large home iar-
ket for charcoal iron in Canada, and the
products of the works cau also be shipped to
Eigland and the contient of Europe, where
there is always a growing denand for this
kind of iron, su useful iiinany ianufactur-
ing industries. Already a stimulus has
been given to the business interests of the
town as a result of the erection and expai-
sion of these industries. The enloynient
of so niuch labor in the erection of the works
and the continual eiployinent of even more
wlen the works. vith probably other allied
industries, are undter way, lias resulted in
the erection of .bout twenty nowi houses in
different parts of the town. Additions lave
also been made to a great nany residences,
and.on ail sides renovation is the order of the
day and night. Painters have been plying
their brush ail through the sasoi in bright-
enling the exterior of scores of hoies.
Many are contenpilatinig the crection of new
bouses next spring aud business men are
deianding better prenises for the acconimo-
dation of their custoiers. Notwitlistaidiing
the depressed condition of the lunber niar-
ket in the Unt'ited States. Uie various indus.
tries of the Rathbun Comîpany have been
all busy, and have given emîîploynent
to even a larger nuiber of hands than in
former vears."

l 20 years in tie busine-ssIopS -dhc first to make FelsF e Its for ruIp u ili in canada ; capacity 1,000
w lits. per day. Ail our

Felts are woven endless, without a splice. Our Felts will last longer and nakc
dryer Pulp. All up.to-date imîils une our Felts. New miili, wlien in need, write
for samples aud prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Mills, P.Q.

ELECTRIC REPAIR & CONTRACTINC 00.
G EO. E. M.ATrIlEWS. Miaagr. 621 Lagauchotiero St., MONTR EAL. 2'J"L. :1177.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

Armaturca lItcwound for ail Systcmr. Commutators lIefiled.Writc u«. our Prices arc reasonablo and work good.

SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

and
PRICE LIST.

Tho Diamond
Machine & Tool Co.

TORONTO. ONT.

Manufacturcto ...

Machine Screws
or KviEiv nir sCinerrlo.

Dominion Oil Cloth Co.
Maniufacturers of....

OIL- LOTHS 'O îlo.t;n

Floor Oil-Cloth, Table Oil-Cloth,
Carriage Oil-Cloth.

Enamielled Oil-cloth,
Stair Oil-Cloth, etc.

Oillco aud Vorks
Cor. St. Catharine and Parthonalu Stm.,

MONTREAL, Quo.

...FR SALE...
24 Hutchison & Hollingworth Dob-

cross Looms.
20 Hlarness. 3 lo'c. 9.1.

9 Leeming's, of Bradford, England,
"IDandy" Looms.

C 1larness. 1 xo. 10/14.

1 Hand Loom, Complete, with
Shuttles, etc.

32 iarness. 4 or.

1 Waste Shaker.
2 ft. S li. wide. 21 ln.diameter.

IPOH DolfoP.
3G Ii. diatu.. CGO in. wide. with

21 ln. ,.haft.

1 Knowles Pumnp--Steam.
4. in. x 3) in. WVater Cylinîder.

1 Horizontal Engine.
Six Horse Power.

All of the above can be seen run-
ning at the Factory, ST. GABRIEL
LOCKS, MONTREAL.

We are prepared to entertain any
reasonable offer for above.

Fiurther Particulars on -pplicaUon.

Montroal Woolen Mill Co.
MONTREAL.
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The imtiortanitce of Souitlwesteri Essnîx
as a tobacco-growinag district has forced itaelf
on the attention of tobacco dealers and
mnanufacturers. Soume days ago Alessrs. J.
and B. (oldsteini, and D. W. Ferguson, of
Montreal, visited Kinigavillo and Leimaaang-
toi, to exaiiiine the tobacce crop, with a
view to establishing a tobacco iaanufacturinîg
plant. Mr. Ferguson is an old manuifacturer
ana bought tobacco there maaany years aIgo.
Theso gentlceen ligure that the output of
the counties of Essex and Kent will be bu-
t ween five and six nmillion pounds, and that
the price, in consequence, wiIll not b ais high
as it was last year. Air. G2oldstein said it
would have been butter for the growerzs haid
they plantted more cigar tobacco, and sug-
gested that the mnunicipaiihty would engago a
nian who understood curing cigar stock to
instruct the growers on that poit. lie
strongly advises growers to iiport seed i.
stead of raisimg it thimaselves. Tliy told
the Windsor lecord that they nover saiw a
botter crop of tobacco in Caiadathan this
country is producing this year. 'l'hey also
founad that all the different kinds of Icaf re-
quired are nov being raised. lI establsh-
ing their factory they say thoy will bu guided
by tho termis offered by the nuiipilîities,
which aire seekmig for thiemai, and hint ait
bonuses. They paropose manufacturing all
kinds of tobacco, aand would likoly go into
the cigair trade as soi ais the other branches
were running paroperly. Chathama would
like to have the factory ; its Board cf Trade
vill mneet thesea gcntleimaean. But Winadso-

has clains too, ais a shlipping polint.

The people of lHnniltona who are usera of
electric liglt will bu pleaised to know thait
there is a prosupect of a reduction in the p>rice

of that ait preselnt toc Oxpensivo article.
Wletaer their pleasure will becomio ai pera:-
neacy or be mîerely ophliemieral will, it is said,
largely depend on the resuit of thue first few
veek's test of power uaed froma the Cataract
Power Coinlainy's leaidquaarters at Decew's
Failli. Tirough somte had working of the
maachinlery at tlat eia of the line the Cata.
ract peofple have lcean uniable to give power
as yet to the HIamitailtoi Electric Light and
Power Coaniîay, but it is expaected that
early hnext week the regular supply service
wil[ begin. The Cataract Conpanay iow lias,
in a etense, a imicuoopoly of th electrie liglt.
ing business in lamilton. By ain agreeaient
with the llaiilton Electric Liglht and Power
Coipaany. the icw conacern i to suppuly all
thait conpany'a pover, and in% a hort: timaae
ti engines in the big vorks ait th corner of
Maa aid Catharimte streets will bu closed
down. providinig everyting goes well with
the Cataract concerin. 'lh arc lampa light.
ing for the city at.rects will be then run on
the direct systemi, rotary converters being
used. The imcandescent ligliting wiill ail be
rune on the alteriating systemn. Then the
Siiipson Eilectric Light Comuampty, which has
been doinig buasiiess for somise years li a
small anld unsatisfactory way, lais ueeni ru-
forned and is under contract to take all its
power fron tho Cataract people. If the Cat.
aract Comaapanay is able to carry out its
art of thesu agreeients a assur.iairo hae
con glven, indirectly, that there wiill bo a

reduction to consumeivrs mli the cost of light.
Of course cvery user of light wihl hop1eU that
this _may haIppean and lappaean quickly.-
Ilanilton Spectator.

As illustrating how quickly a wide.a.wake
business lum somnetimlaes takes quick advans-

The Whitelaw-Shephed
...ENGINE...

SIMPLICITY. COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

For Electric Lghiting Mills. Factorics,
and other purposesa whcre Economiiy.
close regulatiun aind cidurmsi aecrvicc
lo requircd.

WHIT ELAW, Woodstock, Ont.

tago of siuddenaly poresenîted oppocrtuties, ai
writer in Brick, of Ulicago, tells how Mr. V.
Alsip, of Grand Forks, Dakuta. ieairinig thait
an attemaapt was bIeing niade to " corier " tlie
price of brick ait Wmiipeg, gave orders that
a brick-miaking plant vhich he .ad loaded
un a train for niev works ie waa about tu
establislh ait F-argo, should iiimaediaîtely bu
shipped to Winnipeg. As a re.sult of this
hastily forned decision, Air. Alsiip has now
a large brick ianufactory in the capital city of
our Northwest, and as assisting by his energy
to [pronote lis growth and welfare.--Archi-
tect and Builder.

ELECTRIC POWEI< AT PORT
ARTIlt R ONT.

AIr. E. S. Jtuison in aus e ngîieer who for
threo years has beeno devotiig bis tine and
attention to the developiieint of the Kaka-
beka Falls vaiter- Iower on the Kaiminiistirluiai
River, Ont. lia 1897 he got a speciail Act of
the Ontario Legislature. tu expruopriite cer-
tain lands and right froin the Kakabekai
lFaills Comupaniy, and the question of danages
anid rights has been before the ollicial arbi-
trator aid the courts until quite recently,
whein the mr.tter was finally disposed of.

The proposail now is to build a wtater-
power canal fromte above the Ecarto Failli on
the Ktainiistiquia river to the bounîdary of
Port Arthur, w-here :ian immunezise storago
reservoir wiill bc built, and where pîractically
an unlimited supply of power may bu devel-
oped, but the water wvill be delivered with
300 feet of head. The intention is that the
twan of Port Arthur and Fort Williaii salnl
get their water supply fromt this sourco,
which will likewise give thein a fire prcssure

The ELEOTRICAL ONSTlUCTION CO,
0F LONDON (Limited).

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS and DYNAMOS
DIRECT CONNECTED PLANTS FOR

ISOLATED LIGHTING.
Repair Work a Speciailty.

Hri:) Oiricy %AFn Ftcminv:

No. 90 YORK STREET,
760 Main Strcet, WINNIPEG.

LONDON, CANADA.
42 York Street. TORONTO.

0030E MANUFACTURINC 00., 0F TORONTO, Limited,
Engineers-Founders--Machînists

And Solo Manufanitcturersa of

DOGE.. wood Split Pulley.
A STRICTLY HIGH GRADE THE STANDARD WOOD PU.LEY

PULLEY. THE WORLD OVER.

Buy the Best. It Pays. Prompt Dolivory. Closo Prcecs
Shafting. Hangers, Pu:lcys and Friction Clutches our Specialty.

0000E MANUFACTURINC 00., OF TORONTO, Limited,
Offic--74 York Street, Toronto.

Works-Toronto Junction.

IM

Manufactircua R.
b>' .... R
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hy gravitation. Both towns are to ho sup-
plied with water suflicient to generate elec-
tricity te supply the Port Arthur electric
railway, and both lighting plants upoi pay-
ment of a rate of one cent per thousand gal-
lons, whicl vill furnish power at a less rate
than either inunicipality is now paying for
their steain power.

Bohind ail this aid as a consideration,
Jenison is to have the riglit to furnish water-
power, coipressed air, and electric puwer to
the manufacturing institutions in the two
towns, and ho claims thiat hie could now
iiake contracts, if he were to say just how
sooi lie vould be in a position to deliver the
goods. Mr. Jenison has letters fron seine
of the foreiost finiaicial institutions in
Chicago, showing lis ability to carry out

Eco MAGNETO
WATCHMAN'S

ELECTRIC CLOCK.
Without satteries.

Write for descriptive circular te

Eco Nagnoto Clook Co.,
Roon 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.,
1808 Notro Damo Stret,

(Balrnoral ilotcl ilock).

Agents for Province of Quebec.

John Starr, Son & Co. (Limited),
HALIPAX, N.B.,

Agents for the Maritime Province-.

successfully anly uîndertakiig that hie assuimies
and lie states imiost eiphatically that if an
arrangement can be etitered iito with the
twinl towis suchli as this, work will commence
at the earliest possible momtent in the
spring, and that power will lie oit tap bey
autumnl.

The immiediate expenditure involvedl for
the construction of the canal will bo 1,00,-
000. (Oio of the important industries which
is expected is a thousand-barrel flour mitill.

MONTREAL AND GEORGIAN BAY
CANAL.

Mr. McLeod Stewart, of Ottawa, who was
in Montreal a few days ago on bainess con.

Jones & Moore
Electric Company

ELECTRIO LIGHT

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
25 te 100 K. W.

16-Light Arc Plant for >aie chenp. Good as
dew.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

EiTABLISHED 1823.

Tolograms:-" WILSO 48, CORN HOLME.-A.D.C. Coco Used.

W ILSON BROS. BOBBIN co.
(LIMITED)

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AND 8H1UTTLE MANUFACTURERS.
IIZzirTY 1 z .11fEI ).LS ir.iltJ> I).

HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY VEARS' REPUTATION.

LARCEST BOBBIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD-(Over 1,200 Workmen).

.Ani:sKs-- -~

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENG.

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, IVERPCOL.
Oricit ANn Shn.vnoMs:

14 MARKET PL.ACE, MANCHESTER

i.eoted with the Montreal, Ottawa, and Geor-
giaan Bay canal sclieie, says ho has laid be.
fore the Dominion Governmilient the follow-
ing proposals, which will bu approved of and
accepted by M'essrs. E. Pearson and Son,
London, England, the largest contracting
firi in the world

'[lie Montreal, Ottawa, and Georgiain Bay
Canal Comîpany will build, construct, coin-
pleto, and fully equip the Montreal and Geor-
gian Bty canal with locks of fourteen feet
depth, aind up to the standard of the latest
locks built by the Goverinmnnt of Canada,
su that boats cani pass through from the
great lakes to Muntreal without initerrup-
tion.

'lhe conpany will wait for one year, or
longer if required, fron the date of the abso-
luto cutiupletiun uf the said canal hefore the
guaranteo hercinafter inentioned shall coin-
imence to bo paid.

'lie guaraitee required of the Governmezt
by the said coinpany is $340,000 a year for
twenty years, or tvo per cent. on 817,-

00,00t0, the cost of which the said coipany
accept as the estimate for the purposes of
this arrangement or negotiation with the
Governiment.

The said coipany will only ask the Gov-
eriiinent to pay the doliciency in the interest
oi the bonds to the extent of a sun not
greater than S340>,000, e.g., if the cariiigs
for the first year were S140,000, the (overn.
ment would only be callei upon to pay
$200,000.

If the Goveriient of Canada shall ho
called upon to pay and shall pay the wholo
or any portion of the said guarantee, the
samle will be refunded, by the saiti company
fron timte to tinte out of the current and

Every Puff
of steain costs ioney. No steani ap-
tuliance saves se nuch noney, se nuch
power, or so muîich leating expeinse as a
good steamn trap.

THE HEINTZ
is th best because it's the mtîost perfect
in construction and operation. It never
freezes, never fails to operate in any
position. Guaraitecd under any and
ovcry condition if properly installed.

THE HEINTZ
has but six parts beside the case, with
nickel valve, guaranteced not te corrode.
It lias no floats, no screws, noe pit-cocks,
noe rotatiiu parts. It operates to opon
and close the valvo at une degree of heat
-at 211 it's openi-at 212 it's closed-and
stays closed util condensation takes
place in the pipe then valve is automtati-
c:dly operatcd upon allowiîng water to
escape, valve closing with the Iirst en-
trance of live steain.

Thero arc cases where

THE HEINTZ
lias savei one-thiri of the usual coal bills,
and increased the power. Wo will ond
you a trap oit 30 days' trial. Booklet B
will inîterest every manufacturor of an in-
vestigating turn of mind.

The James Morrison Brass Mfg. Co.
SOLi Stre ,

Adelaide Street West, -Toronto.
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subsequenit profits, so the gu;rantee vili puImp, any old tiing of a boiler, and a mnînî gas consumîîînptionîî lier brake hors.poer of
patake of the nature of a lon. in charge, lire tie conipnent, parts of leur- 13.42 culic feet. Other instanices aro pre-

MIr. Stewart, being asked if tiee was any hlaps to najority of siuch stations. Tio seited tf gas engine Jîîninpumpig pîlants of dif.
reasonablo likeliliood that the revenues of aggregato fuel conlisuimtionui of those plants is forent capincities wh ich sht oweqjualelliciencies.
the conjaniy will entable the comnpaîny to ait iteu which is apparent eveni oin tie co:d Tests of smniall uits eoniilniyinig gasiline
recoup fle (overnmnent, and wvhether the pile of a railroad conpany, evenî as ti labhor enigiies inidicated at cons ption of 0 312
cannal would b at source of revenut., said- expeinse is oi tits pay roll. Any reduction galloiit of gasoilinio per lorse-iower liour. It
"To botl questions I caln say yes witi abhso- ins eithner of these items is tierefur of sigminti is iiininted out that even in e.xceedniogly smali
lute certainty of being correct. Tiho atbpli. cant moiminent. Iltts the cost of fuel is kept ins sote pro.
cation of wdter.power to tih production of Inn a discussion of this subject inn a pnpeer pirtion to tie duty ans comiparcd witli larger
electricity lias totally revolutionizel theu by Chaeirles 0. Rogers before te Engineer "aies. Tie Idvaitago to te railroad aibuve
fiinaicial aspect of tie indertankinig. Were ociety of Western Peniinsylvania we find Il îeaving in fuel exîeinse is tihait of havinlg a
tolls on trailic tie only source of revenue, "as ansd gisolitno engines considered in their up %vlici ducs not retuire conistanît at-
no prnvato conpany could le found to a aplicab lity to sinall inisolated iunnplîing tention. Onie attendant c.m control several
assunie the nrdeln. but ini addition to opieni- patits Late ini 189h; *he East Pittsburgh stations along tie liie, or an einloye ca
ing ul a waterway of national and eveni- Water Cnmpany installed an auxbacy pump. handie te inacliery ivitli his ther duties.
perla impnnîortanîce, tie conIstrucrtin 'If tie ing station ast Pitcairn. It wans decided to Trials of a crude oil enneie f aillit size gave
I works necessary to establish navigation will use a gais ePgine and power pumpi,, tle reabun a consuniptionî cf 0.47 *.nluin lier hurse-
atnfonrd water.powvers cf a vauen suflicient to for this being brieily as follows Adjacent poe hour.
pay ample returns on an investment much gas muins alforded a convenient and clienp llegarding durability and repairs it isirger thnan iengneers' reports show will be fuel suplîy ; tho gas enLine would alwayshe statedthat the gas engine in its present form
necessary. _ ready for operation without the expense of is not yet snutlicienitly aged to speaik fromn

baiked tires ; installation of boiler and stack exiperience, but, used nteligently, it promni-
GAS AND ASOLINE ENGINES AP1- anid carting of fuel and ashles were avoided. ses to be as easy of iainntenaince in good

PLIED TO SIALL PUMPNG Moreover, the conditions deuiaunded tliat the repair as an steai plant. Tihe strong point
PLANTS. imiîp sliould be unider auttomatic colntrol. ini its favor is tiat ini case of cmiergency

The application of snall power units, par- h'le puip ias an 8; x 8 ici single acting1 water can lic forced into ie mnins at onîce,
ticularly for the pumpiing of water, is a sub- tripflex and wans guaranIteed to deliver 225 iwithout waiting for banîked fires to revive.
ject whicl has lnot leen studied very gallons of water lier iiiute againnst a helad Consînnumptoion of fie ceases when the engine
thmronughly from, an econoinical staindpoint cf 325 feet with i piower of twenaty-tive lorse. stops and it alutonatically takes care of all
'intil quito recently. Particularly ias thins The enigine wras to furnisn twenty-five horse- fuel and waste. Vhile the pilper presenits
beeni the case amîong railroads, along tit iîower at ti break oi a gals conistuiption of onliy at feu instances of gas aînd gasolino
lines of whicl are distributed innumnerable tifteen cubic feet ier hoirs power hour. engine pmIpîing outfits, it points the hues
puIping stations of varying capacities. A Tihese conditions were nnaintined with a atlong wVhicl advainces mality be mnade.

THE WM. HAMILTON MNFG. 00., L!MITED,

Engineers and Builders

MODEN MNINand MACHINERY

SHAKES LIKE A PAN-.-SEND FOR SPECIAL.. CIRCULAR Eup et..

Contractors for the Design

and Construction of

capin n e rComplote Stamp Mills,

Concentration, Chlorina-

tion, Cyanidie, and Smnelter

SHAKS LKE APANSEN FORSPEIAL IRCLAREquipments....

Department " E"

i PETERBOROUGH, ONT., or VANCOUVER, B.C.
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COWAN & CO., OF GALT, ONT.
The exhibit of Messrs. Cowan & Co., of

Galt, Ont., at the recent industrial fair at
ottawa, was thus alluded to hy the news-
papers of that city :--

with forty years experienco in the aan LI-
facturo of practical, up.to.date machinery,
the firn of Coivan & Co., of Galt, caino to
the fair with a inagnificent exhibit of their
productions occupying a largo and proninent
space in rnachiuery hall. Tho firm nakes a
specialty of manufacturing wood-working
machinery. and in this lino do perhaps the
largest busiiess of any firn in the Dominion.
Cowan & Co. believo that in industrial
pursui ts the higliest skill alono can produco
th, best possible results, and the best results

are what the public requiro. Profiting by
their past experience, and each year on'. clv-
ing sorne now idea or iiiaprovemecnt in tho
manufactures, the firni lias the proud batis.
faction of receiving and filling orders net
ouly froin the expanse of the Dorinriion but
in Europe aîs well. Last year tloy xported
to the old country $30,000 worth of machin-
cry which whenever uîsed niever faled to
give the utimust satisfaction. Nono but thec
niost skilled labor is emuployed and overy
inprovenienît in their lino conceived by
ingenious îiechanics is put into execution.
Cowan & Co. make a specialty of nantufactur-
ing plaiors, matchers, boilers, coreless and
slido valve ongines in fact overything in the
lino of vood-working machinery, and theiri
products are used alnost exclusively in the;

largo wood îînanuîfactories of the Dominion.
The Dakin Feed Vater leator, Purifier and
Oil Extractor is another excellent machine
inanufactured hy the firi. The prospects
for business this year voe nover se bright
beforo. The firm Pro now busily engaged in
execiting orders *rom all ovor Canada and
have just recoived a largo one from a visitor
fron British Colunhia. The exhibit in
inachinery hall should ho visited by overy-
one who appreciates seeing up-to-dato
mechanisin carried into effect. M. R. T.
Randal, the goneral secrotary of the corn-
pany, and Mr. A. B. Cowan, wero in charge.

Messrs. P. Gennello & Co. are erecting a
saw taill at Robson, B.C.

SThe first cost is not the test of an actual saviig. The truly

V i Econoincal Manufacturer knows this to be true. For in-
Sstance, the checap, trappy Puilley, by its infeérior, working

Pqualities, is at source of loss to the user the moment it is
put in operation, and this loss continues all the time the Pulley is working. You (10 nlot get the
fuill or proper results from11 your power plant. Higher price, though, is not always a signi of' better
quality, for instance--you may or nay not have to pay more for

" THE REEVES " PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in cither cse you are getting the best value on the market. Because with THE REEVES the saving
is continual, in Power, in Time, in Shafting, in Balting, and last but not least, and as a result of all the
oller savings, a saving iin Money. CAN YOU AFFoRD TO DE WITHOUT UTHE REEVES"? la the beat too good for you?

g 0 oWRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.

Also COLUMBUS, IND. - REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.

you would keep youself inforned regardiSubcption Price 2
the Carpet, Upholstery, and Furniture Busi- The aei q a. for ni da

ness of the United States, there is one infall-
ible way, i.e., to subscribe fur and rend U4IIJt and UJIUls0Jo ra

Each nubiler contins valuable statistis. as to the inports and exports of the country, and all the news relating
to the allied industries.

Publicity
i, it , f 9f ;f

- - It carries toe advertisements of the leading firns in the business, and is regarded asa
most valuable inediiuimu for reaching the entire trade of the United States.

Advertising rates on application. Address....

uTZE. TRAJD-EDS
JOHN R. KENDRICK, President.

IZ u -BLI S-ETI]SG-
113 N. 12th Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
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CANADIAN ARSENICAL ORES.
An ovent of coiiederablo importance oc.

curred a few days ago at Actinolite, a mining
centre nicar Tweed, Hastings county, Ont.,
being the testing of Prof. H. H. Enaes'
now process for treating arsenicalores. The
oxporiment proved a success, and the results
are so satisfactory that operations will bu
inniediately conmeînced on an extensive
scale. The parties mîost initerested were
Prof. Eanes, the inventor of the process ;
the directurs of the Kaladar aud Angiese:a
Miiing & Developinent Co., and Mr. Clapp,
owner of tue property on whî!cic the tests
woro made. A transfer of the Clapp pro-
perty to the Kaladar and Anglesca Co. being
in prospect, the tests were for the purpose of
denonstrating the fcasihility of the process.
A tont of ore vas put through the furnace,
and after eight hours' work 20) pounds of
arsenic was extracted, 'hus proving the pro-
cess a complete success. Time being limited,
the exact values of arsenic and gold contain-
ed in the ore could not be ascertained. The
details of the process are. of course, kiown
at present only to Prof. Eames. The inethod
of treatinent, however, is to fîist extract
the arsenic froin the ore ; this leave- the
ore practicily free inilling, and the gold
values therefore are easily secured. Arsenic
is regarded as the chief product, the gold
being counted " so much to the gond." The
company will at once proceed to work the
property vigorously.

STORAGE BATTERY AUXILIARY.

The Electric Storage Battery Co., Phila-
delphia, Penn., have sent us au illusta.ted
circular having referenco to the installation
of an outfit of their chlormxe accumîulations
in the station of the Barre-Montpelier Trac.
tion Company, at Montpclier. Vr.

This plant ia notable as boing the firat
railway plant in tho United States operated
exclusively fron rotary converters with star
age battery auxiliaries.

Power is furnisled by a damn whici gives
an average of somethiig over 2,000 li.p.
throughout the year. At this point a genera-
ting plant vas installed and started up im
April, 1896, eibracing three 750 l.p. tur-
bines which drive two 150 k.w. WVesting-
houso threo-phaso alternators which furnisi
current for a great deal of vork lu the immno-
diate vicinity, as well as supplying power for
the railroad service. The company aiso
operates a lino nine miles long, running bc-
tweon the two cities.

The sub-station just inaugurated, contains
the battery nud the rotary converter with

hçlich it opierates. Current is carried to tlis
point fron the plant at Middlesex, welre it
is generated as three-plhaso alternating cuir-
rent at 2,200 volts with 7,200 alternations
por minute. Froîn the generators the cur-
rent is carried to two stup-up oil musulated
transformera of 150 k.w. capacity cach, rais-
ing the potential fron 2,200 to 6,300 volts.
At this latter voltage the current is carried
frum the plant tu the car house, a distance uf
oight miles fron the stop-up converters to
the step.down transformers. The run is
mado with three Nu t rulber c-,,red a ires,
runnng on double potticoat glass insulators

and protected ut both ends with Wirt's non- widely fluctuating loads so that the battery
arcing 2,000 volt ligitniung arresters, thure will take up the fluctuiatiuns withuut the aid
being threo in cach hanse. The high-tension of a booster or other auxiliary apparatus,
line is also fused ~with highu-tonsion fuses thus imaking the operation of tho plant ex-
aftur entering the transforior house at the coedingly simple.
car houso. The two-phase aide is fused bu- The battery, whicih consista of 248 colls of
tween the oil transforniers and the switch- type 11-F Chlorido Accunulators, in con-
board with aluminuin fuses. nected in multiple with the rotary converter,

Tho stop-dovn transformera at tho car the two being connected directly acrosa the
house convert the potential fron threce-phase trolley line. The entire longth of the lino is
to .180 volts two-phaso current. Tho connec- operated with nu further provision for feed-
tions from this service ta the rotary converter ors than the single No. 00 trolley line.
ate made on the coibineid switchjoatd for Thte battery takes ptrcally all the tiuc-
the rotary and storago battery. tuations in lod, so that the rotary ruan at

The rotary converter, which ias built by1 nearly a constant load independent of the
the Westinghouse Electric and Manufactur. service on the lino. The 248 cells of the
ing Co., is of 160 k.w. capacity, generating battery are located in a snall rooi parti-
on the direct current end 550 volts, and is tioned off at the end of the car barn, in a
arranged to bo started by a 25 h.p. synchro- single tier on wooden racks. Each ceil con-
nous notor. The rotary was designed speci. sists of fifteen plates. 10 nches square,
ally ta operate under the conditions of this suspended in a glass jar, which in turn is
service in connection with the battery. Tha supported by a tray tilled with sand, whicli
direct current und is compounded to suit the. resta upon four single petticoat glass insula-
working voltage of the battery under the tors.

THIS IS THE
STANDARD GRADE

'Renlown "Atlantic
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO., LimiTED
SAMUEL ROGERS. PaCSIDENT

C THE
HEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

TORONTO, Canada

C ORRECTLY IVILITY

OMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OIPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOW
That you arc paying for Boiler Compound all the time whether you use it or not?

IF YOU DO NOT BUY

You wii pay your coal dealer more that its cist in the extra Coal you burn.

Zinkolene Saves Money

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND 00., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

ELECTRICAL AND MEOHANIOAL EXPERTS "D DRAUGIITSMEN

l{ead Offloe. Canadian Ban1i of Commerce Oldg.,Toroltc, Ont.

]Procured in Canada and ail
tents Foreign Countrice.

om cesin MontreaiQuo., Ottawa.Ont., anu washinEton, D.C.
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A GREAT CANADIAN INDUSTRY.

Canadian comapetition beginis to men
someothing in te markets of th world. The
Montmorenci Cottun Milel Company works
entirely in groy cuttons, says the Quebec
correspondent of The Globe, and the mill
was established at the foot of the falle he-
cause of the nagnificent water puver they
furnished. The mill niade an epeninig for
itself in the Chinese market and cultivated
it steadily. T-ho management, on the look-
out for new openings, saw that Aierican
grey cottons wero crowuling out English
cottons in Africa and elsowhere. Tho idea
occurred to theni that if British cottons
must go i any case and be succcded by
cheaper fabrics, it would be botter that
Canadians, rather than Amnorcans, should
take the trade. Thte Dopartient of Trado
and Commerce, which closoly watches market
conditions, on being appied te, thought se
too, aiso made inquiries in England and gave
the firmn's agents letters to 'ray, Dawes &
Co., a noted Englishi houso engaged in
African trade. They wore shipping Ameri-
can cottons at that tino to Zanzibar and
Mombassa, for the trado of the British East
African and Great Lakes region, but moved
soinewhat by the Jubileo enthusiasm, wihch
8wept ovor the empire last year, and more
perhaps by the fact that Canadian cottous
woro fully as good vailo as American, they
decided to ugo Canadian goods. The inme-
diate result of finding a market in East
Africa as well as China is that the mills at
Mlontmorenci, which at present employ
about three hundred and fifty workpeople,
are now in process of enlargenient tu double
the former capacity, nd will employ after
this fall bot ween 700 and 800 persons. The

ianageient praises warnly the work of Sir
Richard Cartwright's departiment, whicli has
thus opened up a trado of treimendous poss-
bilities in Africa. Gray, Dawes & Co. are
at preseti' building a railway under Goverti-
ient guarantec fron Monbassa on the
coast to the iGreat Lakes. It wili bo pusheti
north through [1gand to connect with the
mailway that Kitchener is building up the
Nile tovards Khartoun. The resuilt vill
bo the opening up of a vast tract of the noit
thickly populated territory in Africa, aind a
great enlargemient of the market. The
imnaiager of the Montimorenci cohmîpany says
their route of shiiient at present is to
London, thenco by P. & O. steamers te
Aden, thenco by Gray-Dawes' steamers to
Mombassa. The distribution in the interior
is by Gray-Dawes' own agents. lI China
the retail trade is controlled by the Chinese
thomselves, who cable for quotations through
Shanghai agents. Botween the Chilnese ald
African trade thero is plenty of roomî for ex-
panision, and from the eulargcd mill the
shipmients to British East Africa alone wili
run at an average of probably over $1.000
per day. The iidustry can take care of
itself. and there is no fear of Aierican coi-
petition. Our total export of homo manu-
factured cotton lias more tihan doubled in
the last fi.o years. It was only valued at
$424,061 in 1893, and in 1897 it had in.
creased to $949.801. Vith righît muethnds of
uperatioin Quebec can beat out New Eiglanîd
in cotton manufacturing.

TRANSFER ORNAMENTS.
How few peoplo have any idea how the

beautiful geomnetrical figures and floral orna-
ientations seen on higli grade pianos,

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED
Montrea, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manufacturers ot the woll.known

"0.I.F."Thre Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron1
Suitablo for Car Whecls, Cylinders and Fine Castings,

whoro the utmost strength is required.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Bldg., Montreal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

- MANUFACruitEns OF -

Sulphurie, Nitrie, and Muriatie Acids-Commnercial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Ammonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriate Tin;

Tin Crystals, Acetie Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and Gencral Chemicals, Fertihzers, etc.

2LO TD O , - ONT-A-~RIO..

bicycles, sowing machines, carrinages, safes,
locks, furniture, crockery and china are
inado. Tho old and expensivo syston of
inir.id marquetry hias been alnost enitrely
superseded by what is known as the decalco-
mama transfer proceas porfected and con-
trolled by the Moyorcord Co. of Chicago.

The process 8 iiissiply the nethod of trans-
ferrmng lthograph pictures, ornanments, or
drawings fromi piper, chemîically propared by
the decalcomania process by which the pic-
turc is mastantaneously transferred to cither
wood, metal or glass, leaving the imlpressed
picturo so that it cannot b erased and in-
pervious to water and atnospherie conditions.

Somte thirty years ago the transfer pro-
.cess was first discovered in Gormniany by a
lthugrapher. The proccss though extensively
used for decoration purposes in Europe was
nover patented, but was kept a profound
secret. <Jther hthographer, seeing the
alniust universal use of the tranrfer process
for decorating wood, china and metals,
started te expermient, but noe of theni
secured the results of the original inventer,
till about liv years ago two young men in
Chicago, after muany exporiments, succeeded
in producimg results exceeding that of the
original process. The Moyercord Co. now
control absoluîtely the process discovered by
tie two Chicagoans, and have perfected it to
such an extent that the product is te hoseen
on nearly ail goods upun which the transfer
process is used in the United States, and a
vory largo export trade is made te the coun-
try where the transfor process originated.

The Midland Elovator Co., of Midland,
Ont., are having placed m their elevator a
fifty.light T-H. Dynamo, fror the vorks of
the Royal Electric Co.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO...
SUCCESSORS TO (-imited)

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY Co.
(Lirnited

Manufacturers of

"Speciais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

OMes: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL.
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TIIE CANADIAN NIAGARA POWER.
The Goverincnt of tie Provinc cof On-

tario, Canada, is being agitated to tako
action in the inatter of the franchise granted
by the commnissioners of Queon Victoria
Niagara Falls Froc Park to the Canadian
Niagara Power Company. This franchise is
one of the nost rcnarkablo rights of its
kind over granted a conpany i Ancrica.
It bears date of April, 189.2, and whlo the
period covered by it is 20 years, :t iay b
extended for a century. Under its pro.
visions, aays Iron Age, the Canadian Niagara
Power Company were te have conimenced
work on or before May 1, 1897, and at that
time thoy did break ground. Thoy were to
have procecded so far with the work by
November 1, 1898, that they will havo coin-
pleted water connections for the develop.
ment of 25,000 horso power, and to have
actually roady for uso, supply and trans.
mission 10,000 developed horse power.
November lst se rapidly approachmig and the
work of developnent is practically net yet
comienced. But in the ieantime the
Caiadian Niagara Power Company have
secured froi the Park Coninissioners the
riglt to erect tiwo 500 horse powcr gener.
ators in tho station of the Niagara Falls Park
& River Railway in the park n order that
th'y might bc propared fur thU proepjtîo
denand for power. Thoir readiness te
supply electric power at aniy point within 4
miles of the park has becn extensively ad-
vertised throughout the Dominion, but
tiere is net tho response froin prospective
purchasers that nany of ths power agitaturs
would have people bolieve. In faîct, the
only customers se far aro the Canadianî
branch of the Carborunduin Company, using
200 herse power, and the Carnielite Monas-
tory, using about 70 herse poevr.

It has been apparent te tho Canadiai
Niagara Power Company for soine little tine
that their chief narket for power iust be
Toronto and such other cities as are anxious
for the Niagara current. They have asked
for an extension of the tinta in which they
must have a certain anounît of power do-
vcloped, taking the position that thoy now
have more devloped power than is called
for, and that it must nteeds r,.uire longer
timo to develop the Toronto inarket and
perfect the transmission, as Toronto is 90
miles distant by tho land route froin the
Falls. Certain politicians, however, do not
sec it that way and feel that the Goverimîent
shîould revoko the franchise, it beinîg their
belief that another coipany would b organ-
ized te develop the project witi greater
rapidity. To sucih belief the Conimissioners
of Victoria Park tako exception, expressing
confidence in the Canadian Niagara Power
Company and stating that it would be ditti-
cult to get sucli powrerful capital agaun inter-
ested in tho Mowver development un Canada.

Te sone Canadians the development on
the Nev York Stato bank of the river by
the Niagara Falls Power Conpany lias
proved an eyesore, the feeling being that as
the Niagara Falls Pover Company and the
Canadian Niagara Powor Company are prac-
tically one and the samo, the resources of
ono sida of the streanm are boing advanced
and devoloped ta the cost of the othor, the
cosparativo induistrial interests of the two
coutitries net being taken into consideration.
For this reason tho mîemibers of the Provn-
cial Parlianiont are being solicited te rovoko
the pover franchise. There are soveral
reasois why this is not hkoly to b donc.
The annual rental thiat the Canadian Niagara
Power Coin pany pay for the privileges of
whichî they have net se far availed thon-

selves is 825,000, and this anount has been
paid overy year since 1892. It is bolicved
to b the greatest aiount paid for similir
riglts in thic world ; in fact, vlenî a reliablo
conpany start to develop a locality they are
usally given such riglhts free of cost. On
th Newi York Stato side the only obligation
theat the State placed on tho Niagara Falls
Power Conpany for the righlts it granted to
that coipany wvas that thae power comîpany
should furiish water and clectricity for
liglting the Stato Reservation. The anual
rental received froni the Canaidiani Niagara
Pover Company is an important item ins
supporting the park, the annual cost of
maintenanco of that pleasure ground being
about 840,000. In i other iway could this
susi bo obtained than by a rentai ut privi-
loges. This being the case, the folloving
facts about this greatest of power franchises
are especially iiteresting :

The Canadian Niag.ra Poiwer Company
wero incorporated in Xpril, 1892. Th caji-
tal steek 0f the coipany is $3,000,000.
They coiitroil the exclusive right te develop
Niag'ara power for commercial uses in Vic-
toria Park, on the Canadian side of the
river. They pay inoro for this privilege
than any other power coimpanîy in the world
pays for sitillar riglts. Their rights are

alimost irrevocable and they are good for a
century froni tho date they were granted.
These riglhte were obtained through the On-
tario Leh.ilaturo and the Governeniiext of
Ontario.

The president of the company i Col.
Alhurt D. Shaiw, of Watertown, N.Y.
Others initerested with hini arc Francis
Lyndo Stetson, Williaim 13. Rankinie and
uthor nembil.ora uf the Niagara Falls Powur
Cunpany. Froi this it will b soon that
the Niagara Falls Puwer Company practi-
caly control Niagara power.

The conipany's agrueenent provides that
they shall begin work by May 1, 1897, and
liav-e 10,000 hcrs >Vuwer develuped by Nu-
venber 1, 18 98. T hey nust have cormpleted
vater connectiuns iby thu date lasit mecntiuned
for doveloping 25,000 horse puwer. For
the first ton years the tomlany'is rental is
825,000 a year, thu rosnt baing c imputed
froi May 1, 1892. The rental for the
second teni years incrc.tses 81,000 each 3 car
until at the end of the tweontieth year it
reaches 835,000, at whiclh rate it is to bo

.Uontiniued. The rent for the first two years,
50,000, iwas paid w hen thearticles of agree-

ment were delivered, and now the rent is
jaid in semi-aniutial installiments on May st
and Noveinber lst. The rent is paid to the

The "SAFETY "
ACETYLENE OAS MACHINE

TIIE MOST SIMPLE %Ni THE SA1FEST MACHINE MADE.
I dloes what other machies canotdo. It generates Gas Cool.

It washes and pnrities the Gas twice. Autonaticilly
reiovus the Ash from the Carbuide. Leaves the Asli

perfectly dryand thorouighly exhiiausted.
EVERY MACHINE QUARANTEED.EmI',uîfactured by......

THE SAFETY LIGHT & HIT 00., Ilundas, Ont.
Propriet ora antd Sole Manufacturera for thoâ Domuinlion of the

celebrated CLIFPF.WARDLAW GENERATORS.

Aacx. GA'.Tstons. Presldcnt. J. G. Ai.. Sec.-Treas. JAS. Tu'sso, Vico-'res. and Gon. Mngr.

s ûARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Soccial Castings and all kinds of FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT

BeTWOOU SPLIT pMES,
The Strongest. Lightest and Best Selt Surface in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rin like Segment Rim
Pulleys, to lie affected by Steitm, Datmpness or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros. Manufacturing Co., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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The London Machine Tool 0o., LONDON, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL MACHINERY....

Ilaviig recently sold outr piatterns iaiw plittit to the A. Ilt. Wilais, C.. of roronto, i et ailnb gill' suchi
.nacbiies as are useful li our business., ve bcg to ay lhat wo are rapitlly pItlt lig in New lacitiniery.
fron iîew antd improve<l tlesiins. anti are iow iii a po,ition to recelve ordet'r. for aIl Statutlard Tools for
Alctal Worklig lit ail tirauches. Ilt wili be our ani. by personal iuperi Ision of the proticlt, of works.
wilth expert men of large experieice at t lie hentd of each deartinent, t Io titr out tiotilitg but irst.cas
wvork ai imotlerate price. Atifl as wo liitend to deal directly witilt the maufacturers, they wi bc
enald to get, their mlachinery at lirst, cost.

As we rsimil tiot be able to prersonally v'itecit iiaitufactircr, It l' for this purpose tlant wo Inblish
titIs titiverttiieni'iit. This is onr tiieti who is going auout to soucit a sltare of yottr pationage. Vc are
thankfui for the piatroimtgo extentie touS lin tthe ptast, andi hope that we mna> seutre an oxtenson of
the favors for the future.

Ail correspondece relating to the followling ''ools will tic protnitly ai-wered. viz
LATHES-Engino, Cap, Break, Turrot, Fox, SHAPING MACHINES.-Whitworth. O. & E.,

Spinning, Etc. Rack.Orivon, Etc.
PLANERS-Standard, Crank, Plato, Etc. HAMMERS Steam, Sandago Drop, Sttlos
DRILLS Standard, Sonsitive, Multiple, Drop.

Radial, Etc. . BULL.DOZERS for all purposes.
MILLING MACHINES Lincoln, Plain, Uni. PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plato, Angles,

vorsal, Etc. i ChannoIs, Gaugos, Etc.
Andt we woulil cati special attention to our PRESSES for Cuttlng, Stamping, Drawing

Wiring, Rivoting, Etc. W*e shall also c.tecin it a pleasre to give quotatioti oi t3pecial and
Genierat Mahettry in ourtine. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JORN J. KELLER& Co.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadielphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Anilige Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One DIp Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

MANUFACTUREpD nY

JOHN R. GEIGY &CO.
SASLE, SWITZERLAND

LIGHT VOUR
FAOTORY WITH

LUXFER PIMS

58 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

HEATING . . .
The Fait Systemi of Steain Ileating for leating

of Factories and all Classes of Buildings.

DRYING .
Appliauces for Dryin

Lumber, Br
Hair, Sc

Fan.

. .

ick, Wool, Cloth,

ap, Glue, etc. Hcater and Housing.

VENTILATING . . .
Ventilating Faits for remouival of Ditst, Foul Air, etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Co., GA LT, ONT.

Comaissioners of Queen Victoria Niagara
Falls Park, the Catnadian fre Niagara, and
formas the tost important revenue tu support
the park. If at the end of tweunty years the
company desire a ronowal of the franchise
for atnother twenty yearsi they inust givo
twelve mltonths' notice to the Park Connnis.
sioners, when they shall be entitled to re-
ceive the desired lease, the intention being
tl cotfer upontuu the coinpany rghts for ait
<irigil poriod of twenty years and for four
furthe±r period of twenty years each.

The method of developiment tu be om-
ployed on the Cainadian side will bc very
similar tu that ntutv mstatb1ishîed un the New
York Statte side- a tunnel and whol pit.
On the Catadiai side the tunnel which it
will bu necessary to build will be much
shorter than that at Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Its leingth will bo only about 800 fect, and
for this reason the power will not cost so
nuch for developmilent.

The agreemtent of the conpauy with the
Park Cotnnniissioners does not limait them te
ainy nutiber of horse power. For this rea-
son the amoutunt of power developed by the
iroposed Canadian tunnel is likely to he
tuch greater than that developed by the

New York tunnel. Tho conditions on the
Canadian side are such that nany more
horse power can be developed there than ion
the New York State side for the attrme
mnoney. The consîtruniit of the inlet canal
will be much casier in Canada, for the rea-
soit that there is a natural channel which
will reluire buit ittlu exienisitun tu allord the
ntecessary facilities. The water for the
ptower devehlTtiient widl ibe taken from the
river between the head of Cedar Island and
the mattland south thereof. Tho power
iouse will be erected near the foot of the
high bluff between the Carnelite Monastery
antd the rear of Table Rock louse. The
franchise provides that the cotpany shall
net occupy a lisace more than 1,200 feet long
and net more thila 100 feot in width. The
coutpantîy have the righlt t excavate tunnels
to dischargo the water from the power house
iito the gorge below the Horsushoe Falls.
The water froi the tunnel on the New
York Stato aide is discharged below the
American Fail.

Ono of the very ittuortant grants of the
franchise is that they imay transinit one-half
the power out of Catada. This privilege
will mako the Catadian station an important
adjunct of the Niagara Falls, N.Y., plant,
and should an accident occur in either of
thein the current fron the other could be
furnished all custoners. In addition, this
right mtakes it possible to increaso the power
in use at Niagara Falls by just one-half of
the amount developed on the Canadian side.
It seeis highly improbable that all the
powver to be developed on the Canadian side
would bu used there, for the demands of
Caiada for power are not se great as in the
States. But where the ptower is sold in
Canada it miust be sold at not tmore than is
asked for siimilar power for sintilar uses in
the Uinited States-that is, the Canadian
Niagara Power Coimpany inust not ask tmore
for power than the Niagara Falls Power
Comapany.

The Lieutenatnt.Governor in Couticil tmay
at any time niake the Canadian Niagara
'ower Company inake a return of prices

ciarged, verified under oath. Where a dis.
pute arises as to the price or power furnished
in Canaila ihe Iligh Court of Ontniro shall
have jurisdiction to hear and deterniiiie the
question. If for one year the Canadian
Niagara Power Cotmîpanly should fail or con-
tinuously noglect te generata electricity or

October 7, 1898.
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THE..

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.
(Llmînited)

Hoad Offioo, SOHO MACHINE WORKS,TORONTO

Alanufacturors of and Dealers in

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood.working Machinery,

Engines, Boilers,

Motors, Water Wheels,

General Machinery

and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193Colborno St.,

BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. Jamos St.,

MONTREAL

Senid for Circulan,

Iteferring
to this Advt.

The Sturtevant

TWENTY-FIVE SIZES AND STYLES

HAND POWER
HAN Hand BlowersBELT POWER i

POB, tFORG.;

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

OFTEN IMITATICI) BUT
NEVER EQUALLED ...

0a 
a

Tho liancliedt airnp-
lost and ft efliclont
slciini purnp for gonc.
rai ifl iîîg,Quarryiig
and Contractors' pur.
Posca.

gaz

Muddy or Critty Liquids
Hanidled without

wcar.

De ;r pt uoCataoo
cd on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

Now York. U.S.A.

A. R. W illiamsfmeeachinery Co.
Toronto and Montroal,

Selling Agent for Canada.

sena for 021aloruc and Pre,.

THE JOHN MORIROW MACHINE SCREW C.

NCEROL.OT

zcw•s. tuds .Fniphed.&te. Ar

The Sturtevant

STEAM: FANS
For BOILER FIRES

FORCED OR INDUCED DRAUGHT

MANUFACTURED BY

B. F. STURTEVANT 00.
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

The STUIlTEVAPT
Blowers

and Exhausting

Known as-t tihe Monograin P'attern,

For Blowing Boiles a Fitres, E x-
hiaust.ing Duist and Gases.

SAND LI Ca a ntUntULf

A. R. WILLIAMS MAOHINERY ÇO.9 Ceneral Canadiaq Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.I
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puuintic povor as agreed, unless by un-
avoidablo accident, their rights would ho
forfeited. Plans and profiles for all work tu
bo done Ball be submitted to the Park Coin-
missioners for approval.

Tie contract is one of tho most important
over mado for tho developnunt of Niagara
power. It is exclusivoandallows wonderful

ovelopinent. Should the coinpany hold tho
franchise for a century they will pay no las
than $3,335,000 rcntal. The construction
of the power plant ivill cost nillions of
dollars. Already soveral Ainorican factories
are preparing te ereet plants there to main-
tain their Canadian patents. Among these

C.A. G. Browne
Advertising Agent,

145 Fleet Street

LONDONs ENG.

Solo Agont for Advortisements
in Great Britain for this journal.

TORONTO MACHINE SCREW 00.
3tanuifactuirers

Hoxagon
AND)

Hoad Cap
Screws.

Steel and Iron
SetScrews.

Hamî1er nadIlae eolta,
Studs, etc.

nd~ Dicauint,.
IOR% Adotaide St. W., - TORONTO.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE CAS.

The
Acme
of
Perfection
in
Lighting.

At the 3ini-
nitii of Cost.

Suitablo for any place where Artificial Liglit
is required. )wellings, Stores, Churclies.

Ftactorics, Ilotcls, Strcct Lightinig, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TlIE

AcetyloRo lighting (o.
(LIMITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

is the Carborundum Conmpany of Niagara
Falls. The Pittsburgh Reductiun Conpaniy
are ready to build a plant in Canada when
power is available.

ANOTIIER CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.

Tie Canadian Produce Conpany, Limnited,
is the nane of a nîew conpany, which lias
been organized in Montreal, with a capital
of $1,000,000, te provido botter facilities
and to opon up larger markets for the Cana-
dian producer. It is the intention to buy
direct fromu the producer, and soll direct te
the consuier. To accoiplish this, the coin-
pany will open up a large number of wholesalo
and retail ostablishnents in the city of Lon-
don te deal exclusively in dairy producta,

Contaur Ventituting Spring Back.
Flexible and Self-Adjusting.

Contaur Spring Curry Comb.

fruit, nient, bacon, fish, canned gooda, ilour,
eggs, etc. Theso stores will bo nodern in
al their appointinents, thorouglily equipped
with mecainîical refrigeration. Special
eflorts will bu put forth te cater te the wants
of the co.operativo stores, witlh which Eng-
land is lioneycomnbed, the ariny and navy
contractors, the hotels and othor largo con-
euners. Periodical auction sales will also
ho held at central warehouses of the corpora-
tien.

The bond ollice of the coinpany is te b in
Montreal, nud the following will act as
advisory board for Canada :-

W. Mann, D. M. Macpherson, O. M-
Gould, Montreal ; S. M. Brookfield, Hali-
fax ; J. M. Bicoiow, president Nova Scotia
Fruit-Growers Association ; E. J. Volver-
ton, president Niagara Fruit-Growers' Asso-

CENTAlIR VENTILATINOLLAII__________
OLLARJPL£&DSOWARRANTED.

Will Positively Cure and Prevent any Horse's
Sore Neck.

PRICES, PER '0ZEN, TO DEALERS, JULY1, 1898:
Original Centaur Pads. No. 1......................$S 00

No. 2...................... 4 25
No. 3...................... 450

Contauir Zinc ad8 ........ ..................... .3 50
Centaur Swing Rack 'ads, No. 1................. 4 25

.No. 2................. 4 50
No. 3................. 4 75

Centaur Zinc Swing Back Pads................... 4 00

The Centaur Mnfg. Cos,
EXCLUSIVE 31ANUVACTUINRts

HARNESS and HARDWARE SPECIALTIES

HORSE FELT GOODS or all Descriptions.
FELT SWEATS. DEERt SKIN COLLAR AND DACK P>ADS.

- SEND FOR PRICE LIGT-

201-203 Lake Street,

NIAGARA FALLS
9 ACETYLENE
M GAS

APPARATUS

tae aed
Gre B ain.

Thig l; ihe
ccr e auto

. ti on it ac.hî
i i. ilttcornatten-

t, ion. machines
niul laon 10 Szes
upwards.

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

- COAL GAS OR COAI. OIL.
For be h-.to Dwelling, Business Housos

Churchos, Public Halle and Officos.
For particulars writo to tho

MI.GARP FAIlS ACEIYIENE GAS MACHINE Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. LIMITED.

- CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Hamilton
Acetylene

Gas
Machine.

SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE
AND SAFE.

Adnpted for Private Houses, Offices, Stores,
Churches, or ai7 building wherc a clear,

briglt and steady light, la required.

300 in Use in the Dominion of Canada.
Address Communications te

Hamilton Acetylene Gas
Machine Co., Lmitod,

71 York Stroot, HAMILTON.

Il.
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ciation. The general manager for Canada,
Major Williai Clark, of Halifax, wtill tako
chargo of the conpany's affairs in Montreal,
and Air. James McGregor will bo genoral
agont for Ontario. Besides the Montreal
offico, the company will have agendas in
Halifax, Toronto, and Winnipeg.

THE MATHESON SAMPLE CAIDS.

Mesars. Wm. J. Matheson & Co., Now
York, have sent us saniplo cards containing
dycinga illustratin results obtained with
their dyo atufis which havo recontly been
issued in addition to their rogular bulletins
and circulars, which they will bo pleased to
forward te intorested dyers.

Shadea fast to milling on wool. Tho
samples comprised in this card number 120,
in shades varying froin a bright yellow to a
deep black, thus making this to b one of
the most complote and valuable carda ever
issued.

For practical reastns, the samples shown
are divided into : (1) those produced in one
bath with the Anthracena and Diar..ino
colors, togother vith others of our vll-known
dyestuffs, being subjected in many cases to an
after treatment with chromo ; and (2) those

CANADA IN NEW ZEALAND.
We arc Importers of Canadian Goods
and 3Manufacturers'Agets. . . . .

The YEREX & JONES CO.,
WELLINGTON, - NEW ZEALAND.

REEnENcEs-The Union Batik of Australin,
Limiited, Welltingtoni.

SOUTH
AFRICAN
EXHIBITION

A gentleman who has becit in South AfricA
would attend the Exhibition to bc leld at
Grahamstown, Sonti Africa, during Deccn
ber, 1893, and January. M. lin the t interests of
two or ihreo Cattadian Mtnufacturing firnis.
The object being to ininimize the cost of ro.
presontation t eaci firm.

Ontly onn it ach lino will bo taken.
Address, "SOUTH1 AFRICA,'

Caro CA.sanraNx 1'MANUFAcTUtEt.
Toronto.

To WOOLEN CLOTH Manufacturers
and Wool Dealers.

SYKES, HOLT & CO.
WooI Brokers, SYDNEY, N.8. W.

Wa undortake the buying of Vasled and
Grcasy Wools in all the Australian markets on
the lowest terns.

Orders executed strictly to instructions.
Sanplesnttdiali Information willbefortwarded

ont application.
BANKEns - The Union Batik of Australia,

Limtited, Sydney.
ItEFnctcKs-J. S. Larko, Eq., Agent Govt.

of Canada lit Australia.

te SPORTSMEN -W

The ABBEY IMPROVED CHILLED SHOT
NEWCASTIE.O-TYiE, ENoLAND.

Is made by a NEW Pnocess, and is highly spo.
ken 0f by sportin paperA and sportsticn.

Ked at grenator iotin tian zolt es ot.
tintai W your Gurnuakcr for %niîplcs.

dyed on a chrom bottom, with our Alizat in
Bluo CS, in various combinations with cte
Anthracono Colora. These dyeings, exhib-
iting as they do, full and aven shades, with
excellon îfastness to iilling, and. being
inoreover easy of production must appeal
strongly to those interested in this class of
work. Tho information contained is ample
to allow of the reproduction of any of the
shades found herein, while by varying the
coibinations givon, now shades inay bo
easily obtained.

Anthracena Acid Colora dyed in ono bath
fast to nillinig. The value of thesa woll-
known colors for cloth dyoing, such as may
bo desirably employed for suitinge, trousor-
ings, etc., is haro very oflectively shown.
The samples, though numbering but eight,
exhibit a pleasing varioty of shados-the
drabs, and black and whito affects, being
particularly worthy of notice. Theso dya-
mgs possess in comnion an excellent fastnees
to milling. All the shades ehown weore pro.
duced in a singie bath oporation, the sadden-
ing being effected in the original dye.bath,
which has been exhausted of its color, thus
avoiding the exponso and labor of omploying
a second bath. The brown dyaings were
obtained with the addition of Glaubor's salt
and acetic acid, while for the blacke, acetic
acid with a subsequent addition of oil of
vitrol, vas employed. The directions given
for producing the shades shown are :aost
explicit.

carte:N FAccountant. late S The T. Baton Co.. It.

NEFF & WOOD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUD17ORS

ASSIGNEE8r ETC.
Room 500 McKtnnon Bidg., Toronto

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
lcnber Can. Soc. C.E.

Meibor An. Inst. Elec. Eng.
CONSULTING and
OONSTRUCTMIO Eloctrical Eninifer.

tailwa-us. Lighting, Powor Transissiiîîions,
Factory I lants, Iteporte, Specifications, Teats.

18 Imporial .oan Building,
TORoNro.

H. F. STRIOKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tolophono 1838.

Si:ciaTr.Tv:-Electrie Wlritng. by skilled mon.
All work doncaccordingto latestmethods,at
lowest possible prices. Complete fsotated Plants.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
19 Front St. West, Toronto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

... ontractors' Supplies
METALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

:ndvic on Wi.L PowEpt. Succxas. Etc.FREE NATIoNAL INST., C. D. 108, CîticAGo.

WRE'YFORD & CO.
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Agents for
ENGLISH, COLONIAL ANo GERMAN

MANUPACTURERS op

WOOLENS, 4OSIERY, SHIRTS, ETC.
]tes. Cablo Address "STRitto," Toronto.

Correspondenco Invited.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WORKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. makeraof

YACHT ENGINES, i H.p. te 50 H.p.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Bollers

WRITE FOR CIRCUI..ARS

MALCOLM MILLSOO.
Manufacturera of

Fancy Twist Varna, in Worstod, Silk,
Cotton, etc. Polihted Throadu.

Slk NoUs Varns.
Motal Throads and Tinsois.

MILLS-Frankford, Pa.
OFFICE-229 Chestnut Street, Philadelphi,.

CAR B I EONZ RÀ noutral subt-CARBONIZER tance,harls
to animal fibre

or tissue, while it destroys burrs, etc., as
efficiontly as acid. It leaves the wool in
fine condition. Manufactured by the

13PKARL ST.Merrimac Chemical Co.,'BO"STON.

BOI LdE RS.
YOU WAMT THEM. WE MAKE Ti{EM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED.
INVENTORS having PATENTs to rell cither

United Statea, C..anadian, or English, ad.
dress for particulars to

:W - - CD -W z;,
MECIIANICAL ENGINZER,

cara of Britisl-Anorican Patent Invcatment
Co.. McKinnon Building, Toronto, Can.

PATENT FOR SALE.
Canadian Patent No. 53178. relating to ap.

paratus for rapldly discharging cargo from
vessels, vhcrcby tha necessity of shovelin
grain, coal, etc., in saal quantities s avoide

Apply to
JOHN W. GLAHOLM,

Nanalmo, B.C,

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

Special Agent Royal Victoria Lite.
6 King Street West - - TORONTO.
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TIME RECORDERS. atutomasstically print the tim opposito his
Th accompanying illustration is ofano naine i full view,

Timo recoderttii, manutrdio by o th hicaow 1n implortat and essential featuro of thistimta regiter C., Fher tha Uidigu Atito-ralili Recorder is that it is pussililo furTintae Register Co., Fishier Building, ai 11ioot e lo it i isrcreChiago ' n enplyoto see ta ftu ha has reconledChcago. the istant ho registers. In all fairness anTad o Nuinerical Recorder t eci lly elnph yo is entitled to seo tu what ha is sign-draptd fr uos s largb iiitsufIetrog nt ingl his name or itumber, and thsit the timomercantile estahisehnd ts. It o lft es n t l to rogisters tallies with the clock. Thisrequir nth tinta and abilty of Ehel ialoya featuro nakes it possiblo to discover andu bigr els .t. W.t l eilsgoe lims correct errors iunitediatoly, so that thera
inserts his key into the recorl-er, and 'y niay s .' misitakes or disputes on pay day.gvng(S i aey slitpus the ell ring an IyIt is titis imethod that produces a legalgivi g it alit push, th be l rings ud record, the employa certifyiug tu the cur-Iis nutneber and Linte rcorded ke f LI'te. rectniess of the tuta ha ias recorded, andIL is uaL nccessary ta turilt Lit koy. Aftor t r etupluyer antd eînploya feel satis6edhaving registarcd upon arrival, tho eipfloyo btha hey ar remiviipl what tsaoy araiangs his kcy upon the in-board, and after eutitled to. a
registerimg when leaving ie iangs iL tipon Thtsa recorder ara ell coutstr'ctedthe out-board; and Ltus it can bo redily ..soireco are el onst
seen if atnmploya is in or out. positiva m action and easy of opcration.For further information, descriptive circu-

lar, etc., apply as abovo.

Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO.

Makersof

WOOL STOCK

am
Tha Autograph Recorder is particularly

adaitd ta keepmiîg tite of ciîiloyes in
oflices, banks, stores, hotels, etc., and can be
used in any pilac wheroe it is lesired to keep
tinte of eniployes, or k-cep record of te
tuin consuned on different jobs. An em.l-
ploya registers by signing his namu oi therccord alicet, tîsu wrist supîsorted, îusio
whicli he r.sta i hi e lud wlîn wrsttîîg besng
tLiereby lowercd, caussinsg the machine to

SH
All Linses of G

hoizing and
Wool Plickini

Soft. Wst.

, à

* '
Eddy'8 In

FIR
WVe arc the only

of thtis

Huli, h

The Wellington Mills, m2å

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey's Flexiblo Twilled Emnery Cloth.

Oakoy's Flint Paper and Glass Paier.
Oaley's Enery Paper, Black Lead, Etc

Prizo Medal and lighest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superorit
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpnss, 'Dura.

bility, and Unifonnity of Grain.
Manufacturcrs....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd. "'eIiunton MnWcsnineteru ridgR Iond, Lonidon, ig.
Inquirie ahould bc addressed to

JOH N FOR MAN,50 CRAIG ST.

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
Thits cut Is one of our 19 foot. No. 09xx

.Caiocs. un hw carryîii rapacit>.Writu for aur cataloguc nd ditcoults.Peterborough Canes Co., Limited, Peterborough

For IRON FENCINC,
BAMK aqd OFFICE RAIL.
IJCS and ail hindis

f IIRONWORIK
Address:

Toronto Fence & Ornanental froi Works
73 Adelaide St. Wct,. Toronto.

aT TdEL, °si e, n,E.VT r-S.
nit.l.ur o -N IT l'te stSn-l Ildratulic,

--.. T 1elephtone ( onnection.

ODDIES, Etc. anu o
raded Voolein Rags, Car- nid( Jlrxugun
Ne-utralizinig. Buyers of

gs. Ail lites oif liard and HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS, - ONT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.Mils -Manufacurers :
. Stoue Trinimings, Organ and PianoFactrories, Trimnmings, also ail kinds ofBrass and Nickel Plating DoneWaren1ouses Paris Station. - -- Ontario

Are bce., protected
again,-tflrbybcinig FIRSTBROOK BROS.
eqîsiîgcd %vila Dovetail and Paciing Boxesdurated Fibreware Tap-rins. Side nlocsand Cross Arms. Wood

E AISCigarBox& 'Shi>insmE PA-ILS TORONTO, NARIO
manufacturcrsin Canada Writo for Prices. ONTAO

celebraLnd ware.

PROCRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS
~DDY CO., Limited. BLACWEL T1IARISlE

iontroal, Toro-to D TE
For Fini .nisi Iiitflsuc4 ringes. and

BLACKWELL & O., TORONTO
'

y

o

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestufns and
Chemicais.

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN,
AGENTS,

HAMIL.TON, ONTARIO'
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Ford, Ruthven & Co.,

WOOL BUYERS on Commission

Bankers: Bank of Austjrsoi Sydne y

R NATINSON &TPo
PRESTON, - ONTARIO

FINE ANDMEDIUM_
Cuelph Woolen MiII Co.,

GUELPH, ONT.

Underwear, Hosiery, WheelIîng,

Fingering and Worsted Yarns,
Eiderdown Flannel, Etc.

sonîing Ag i liona il rai i MotOre

PENMAN MANUFACTURING 00.
PARIS, ONT,

Manuåetuersof

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Semflîig A e . M orri e. Son-, k ('o.,

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN CO.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassineres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

DOMEJSTIO
and FOREIGN

Sumac, Japonica, etc,

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch.

Haif Tones Made Direct fron
Photos.

It Leads Them AII. THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 18

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PRiîstt' t

wr*te for
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
iind t rt Otaria,

PH RENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

EN TABLISIIED 17S2.

AGkNCYKSAlI E IN CA NADA, 1804.

PATERSON & SON, GENERAL AGNTS FOR THE

35 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

LEWIS MOFFATT & CO., Agent at Toronto.

BBLLHIGHCLASSB J INSTRUMENTS

LEI AI>N MUSICIAXNS.

Bond for Catalogue.~RE L'
THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO

aof l en oN-' 0TA iuo(.
nnos8v STEAM GAGE

AND VALVE CO.sole Prpr etors and ,qi Mauatrers of
Crosby Po a t Valvs, for all JInd of o ilrs, W t Rlief Va I lvei i nctuding

the Uit i i flly )a te A ociat-. d, Fco Mutoal
Inu ni, al mtt i Crosby lnipreve Stea i

Gages, Recordtng Ga ges and Patent ag Testera
<)ri ïîna Single B3ell chire whîstles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

All Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used In the Various Arts

Gold Modal Parfs Exposition, 1889
Ten Mighest Awards Columbian Exposition, 1893

Main Officeand Works- JB STOS, I!LASS, TJT..A.
Underwriter Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London, fEng,

" LITTLE GIANT "
-zýZýTURBINE

FtOR ALL P>URIPOSES

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SIZES.

~'- '~'j -- '--~' v gîatatel a% htgb tiereti(,. of lowet froi
Horizontal TypoQ u-e t th'ertankel.

WVater Whie! Governrs Machne M4 resse Gearing, Ptllys Sihaftin aned eanings.
Catalogue and ar List maotnd teite

J.C.WILSON CO - GLENORA, ONT.
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BELLHOUSE,ThOtro,
DILLON & CO.MlaleroGo

sOLk*. AGENXTS ROIX TUELhnfatr~a
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